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PERFORMANCE-ORIENTEDPACKAGING
A GUIDE TO IDENTIFYING, PROCURING,ANDUSING

Procurement and Use of Packaging Using HM-181 Regulations

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 PURPOSE

This document guides users through the process of correctly identifying,
obtaining, and using performance-oriented packaging as implemented by HM-181
(DOT 1990) and as revised in response to petitions for reconsideration (DOT
1991). Almost all hazardous material shipments can be made in commercially
available performance-oriented packagings. To cover the remaining shipments
requiring specially designed packaging, a design guide is being developed.
The design guide is scheduled to be issued 1 year after this procurement
guide.

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Transportation Management Division
(DOE EM-51)i_ supporting the development and issuance of this procurement
guide.

1.2 SCOPE

This document addresses procurement of nonbulk packaging used for
nonradioactive, hazardous materials that are transported by highway. The
basic procedure is the same when making shipments by other modes. Itowever,
other sections of the regulations may affect the packaging requirements when
shipping by other modes. The variation in requirements is extensive when air
transportation is selected. A packaging engineer or transportation specialist
should be contacted for guidance when transport is by a mode other than
highway.

In this document, the procurement process is divided into five major
activities"

I. Identify the material to be shipped

2. Select a packaging

3. Identify requirementsneeded to describe the packaging in the
procurement documentation

4. Verify receipt of the requisitioned packaging and its proper storage

5. Verify proper use of the procured packaging.
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To guidedocumentusers throughthe procurementprocedure,a check list was
developedfor each of the activities. The titlesof the checklists are as
follows:

I. MaterialCharacterization
2. PackagingSelection
3. PackagingRequisition
4. ReceivingInspectionand Storage
5. RoutineDetermination.

The fo'llowingis a briefoverviewof the procurementprocesswith the
checklist associatedwith the activitiesidentified.

The procurementprocessstartswith identifyingthe characteristicsof
the materialto be transported. Physicalcharacteristics(solid,liquid,or
gas) and chemicalcharacteristics(e.g.,corrosivity,flammability,or
explosivity)are importantin determiningthe properpackaging. The Material
CharacterizationCheckList providesguidancefor the identificationprocess
and a means of documentation.

Normally,the packagingselectionprocessconsiders: (I) the amountof
materialto be transported;(2) the ease of filling,closing,and transporting
the package;and (3) the packagingcosts. For most hazardousmaterials,the
DOT identifiesa set of authorizedpackagings. If the specificpackagingtype
initiallyselectedis includedin the set of authorizedpackagings,the
initialselectionis satisfactory.The PackagingSelectionCheck List uses
informationon the MaterialCharacterizationCheck List to identifythe
packagingsauthorizedby DOT for transportof that specificmaterial.

The DOT uses a gradedapproachfor the requiredpackagingintegrity.
Materialswith higherhazardsduringtransportrequirestrongerpackagings.
The PackagingRequisitionCheck List ensuresthe properrequirementsare
includedin the packagingrequisitionfor each specifictype and hazardlevel.
This includesthose requirementsidentifiedin the DOT regulationsfor the
packagingmanufacturerto fulfill. For example,the DOT regulationsrequire
that the manufacturerprovidesall instructionsthe shipperneedsto fill and
close the packagingin the same manner as the packagingsthat passed the
requiredperformancetests. The PackagingRequisitionCheck List ensuresthat
the packagingrequisitionincludesa requirementfor the manufacturerto do
the fo]lowing:

I. Furnishthis informationto the packag_purchaser

2. Mark the packaging,indicat;ngthe levelof performancetests
successfullypassed.

When received,the requisitionedpackagingrequiresinspection,handling,
and storage. The receivinginspectionis to verifyreceiptof the
requisitionedpackaging. The ReceivingInspectionand StorageCheck List
guidesthe identificationof the Functionalrequirementsfor each packaging
component. It then assistsin translatingthoseFunctionalrequirementsinto
requirementsfor receiving,inspecting,and handlingand storageof the empty,
unusedpacKagings.

i
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The MaterialCharacterizationCheckList,PackagingSelectionCheckList,
PackagingRequisitionCheckList,and the ReceivingInspectionand Storage
CheckList form a set of materialspecificationsand packagingrequirements
that ensurethe following:

I. The packagingused is authorizedfor the materialdescribedon the
MaterialCharacterizationCheckList.

Z. The packaginghas successfullypasseda statedperformancelevel.

3. The packagingmeetsDOT designand fabricationstandards.

4. The packagingwas storedand handledto precludeany degradationto
the functionalcapabilityof each packagingcomponent.

5. The shipperis furnishedwith the manufacturer'sinstructionsfor
properlyfillingand closingthe packaging.

Thesefour checklistscoverthe scopethat the U.S. NuclearRegulatory
Commissioncallsthe "preliminarydetermination."This includesall
requirementsnecessaryfor packagingdesign,fabrication,testing,and
availabilityfor fillingand closing.

In this document,the finalstep in the procurementprocessis when the
packagingis used. At that time,a finalcheckis made to verifycompliance
with packagingrequirements.This checkverifiesthe previouslydescribed
activitiesand the processof fillingand closingthe packaging.The Routine
DeterminationCheckList providesguidancefor verifyingthose activities.

1.3 APPROACH

This documentis basedupon the premisethat mere complianceis
insufficient;compliancemust be shown. A commonapproach(and perhapsthe
best)for showingcomplianceis usingcheckliststhat are initialedby the
performeras specificactivitiesare completed.

This documentcontainschecklistsin the AppendixA that covermaterial
characterization,packagingselection,requisitions,receivinginspection,and
routinedeterminations.The checklistsin AppendixA shouldincludeall
packagingrequirementsfor materialswith a singlehazardclass. AppendixB
containsa checklistthat coversshippingpapers,emergencyresponse
information,and placarding. AppendixC containsseveralcopiesof the
PackagingRequisitionCheckList that has been filledout to illustratethe
use of that checklist. AppendixD containsseveralfilledout copiesof the
ReceivingInspectionand StorageCheck List that illustratethe use of that
checklist. Thesesamplechecklistsillustratethe requisitionrequirements
for the following:

I. Combinationpackaging,fiberboardouterpackaging,I-L glass
receptacleinnerpackaging,packinggroup I

Z. Steelbox for packinggroup I

I-3
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3. Steel drum for liquids,55 gal, packinggroup I

4. Steeldrum for liquids,55 gal, packinggroup II

5. Steeldrum for liquids,55 gal, packinggroup Ill

6. Steeldrum for solids,55 gal, packinggroup I

7. Steeldrum for solids,55 gal, packinggroup II

8. Steeldrum for solids,55 gal, _ackinggroup Ill.

Note that some shippingrequirementsfor materialswith subsidiaryhazard
classesare not addressedin thesecheck lists. It appearedthe added
complexitywas not warranted.

The check listsin AppendixesA and B may be copiedas they appear.
After usingthem long enoughto becomefamiliarwith them,experiencedusers
may want to eliminatesome of the guidanceinformation. This shouldbe a
gradualprocess. Leaveenoughguidanceor requirementstatementsthat the
check listsretaintheirvalue as documentsthat verifycompliancewith
reguIations.

These checklists are basedupon the DOT regulationsas revisedin
December1991 that were implementedwith HM-181 (DOT 1990). The remainderof
this documentdiscussesthesecheck lists. The check li.stsubjectsand a
recommendationfor the preparerare listedbelow.

Check List Subject ' PersonFilling'OutCheck List '
i i

Material"Characterization Materialcustodian
,.|ill llll i i,.

PackagingSelection Packageengineer/specialist
ill i

PackagingRequisition Packageengineer/specialist
i ii i .

....ReceivingInspecti"onand Storage Packageengineer/specialist.....
,,.-ml illi i .. ,,

RoutineDetermination Shipper.....
ill |,l ..,,.

Review,sign-off,approval,or other interactionwith QualityAssurance,
QualityControl,Procurement,Purchasing,Travel,Operations,or ot,_er
Functionalgroups may be required(as desiredby each DOE site) by Site
operationalmanuals.

I.4 DEFINITIONS

The followingdefinitionsare used in this document.

MaterialCustodian--Personassignedresponsibilityfor custodyof the
._aterial.
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Packaae (or Packagina) Enqineer--Person understanding the packaging
portions of the transportation regulations and having specialized knowledge
about packagings for hazardous materials.

Specialist(orTransportationSpecialist)--Personhavingdetailed
knowledgeabouttransportationregulationsand packageselectionfor hazardous
materials.

ShiDDer--Person_signingthe shippingpapers. The shippershouldbe
knowledgeableof the transportationregulationsand of the shipment. By
signingthe shippingpapers,the shippercertifiesthat the packageis
properlypreparedfor shipment.

Manufacturer--Personwho certifiesthat a packagingcomplieswith a
UnitedNations(UN)or DOT standard. This includesa personwho appliesor
directsanotherto applya DOT specificationmarkingor a UN markingto a
packaging.

1.5 MANUFACTURER'SPACKAGINGRESPONSIBILITY

In HM-181 (DOT1990),DOT assignedsome responsibilityfor packaging
integrityto the following:

• The packagingmanufacturer
•. The shipper
• The packagingmanufacturerand the shipper.

Understandingthis divisionof responsibilitybetweenmanufacturerand
shipperis essentialin properlybuyingand usinghazardousmaterial
packagings. If the manufacturer'sresponsibilityis not clearlyunderstood,
the shippermightunknowinglyassumesome of that responsibilityand the
associatedliability.

In the preambleto the finalrulemakingon HM-IBI(DOT 1990),the DOT
discussedthis divisionof responsibilityin some detail. This subjectis
deemedsufficientlyimportantthat DOT'sdiscussionin that preamble
(December21, 1990)is repeatedbelow.

The regulation49 CFR 178.2 ... "containsrequirementsfor the
manufactureror the subsequentdistributorof a packagingto notify
in writingeach personto whom that packagingis transferredof all
part 178 requirementsnot fullycompliedwith at the time of
transfer,and of all actionsthat need to be takento bringthat
packageinto compliancewith part 178. Relianceis placedon a
manufacturer'sinstructionsto a shipperfor the properpreparation
of a packagefor transport. In accordancewith new paragraph(a)(4)
in section173.22,and in section173.24,the shipperis responsible
for makingsure that a packageis assembled,closedor otherwise
preparedfor transportin full compliancewith the specificationor
standardunderwhichthe packagingwas manufactured,includingany
conditionsfor use set forthby the manufacturerunderthe
notificationprovisionsof section178.2(c).

I-5
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Section178.2previouslycontaineda statementthat the
manufacturerof a packaging shouldinformeach personto whom a
packagingis transferredof any specificationrequirementswhich
have not been met at the time of transfer. By makingthis a
requirementratherthan a recommendationin the finalrule, RSPAI
is placinga responsibilityon the manufacturerto assistthe
shipperin assuringcompliance.

If the way a shipperassemblesa package,fills it with a
hazardousmaterialand closes it, does not departfrom the manner in
which a manufacturercertifiesthat packagefor use, the shipper_ay
assumethe packageis capableof meetingUN standards.

The shipper'sactionsin preparinga packageshouldnot
adverselyaffectthe performancecapabilityof that packageif it is
preparedin accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the
manufacturer(and if thoseproceduresare correct). The shipper
cannotalter,or amend a packagedesignor specificationwithout
assumingfull responsibilityfor doing so. Thus, if a shippertakes
it upon himselfto introduceany changeto a package,he bears
responsibilityfor compliance. RSPA believesthe changesadoptedin
this finalrule do not alterbasicshipper/manufacturer
responsibilitiesfor determiningpackagesuitability,which couldbe
definedas follows:

1. The manufacturerdesigns,constructs,and tests
packagingsin accordancewith part 178 subpartsL and
M; notifiesthe shipperof all specification
shortfallsin accordancewith section178.2;and
performsany section173.24or 173.24afunctionsfor
which he is assumingresponsibilitythrough
contractualarrangementswith the shipper.

Z. The shipperrelieson the manufacturer'smark as required
in existingsection173.ZZ(a)(i);performsany packaging
functionsrequiredby sections173.24,173.24aand 173.24b
for which the shipperis responsible;and fulfills
conditionsfor use prescribedby the manufacturerunder
section178.Z(c)."

The last 2 paragraphsof the quotedescribespecificmanufacturerand
shipperresponsibilities.However,thoseparagraphsrely heavilyupon
referencingspecificsectionsand paragraphsin the regulations. To better
understandwhat the DOT means, the subjectsof references--49CFR 173.24and
173.24a--aresummarizedin Tables I-I and I-2. Table I-I discussesthe
requirementsin 49 CFR 173.24. Table I-2 discussesthe requirementsin
49 CFR 173.24a. The requirementsin 49 CFR 173.24bare not within the scope
of this document. In each table,the requirementsin each paragraphare
summarized. It is noted whetherthe manufacturer,the shipper,or both are

i,l

IRSPAstandsfor Researchand SpecialProgramsAdministration.
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Table ]-1. General Requirementsfor Packagingsand Packages
(49 CFR173.24). (sheet 1 of 2)

Paragraph ........ ParagraPhtopic I, Responsib]e
number organization

(a)...... Applicableto all pa'ckagings..... Both
..... * JlIIII IIII Ill IIII I __ I I III

(b)(1) No leakageduringtransport Both

-'(b)(2i" No packagedegradati'"onduringtransport ..... Both
iii i i i i i

(b)(3) Nc unstablegases in package Shipper

°'(c)(I)- - PackagingsauthoriZedonly if'"spe'cified"'inHMT Shipper '
for the contents

(c)(I) ' Packagingauthorizedonly if it conforms'to Manufacturer
parts178 and 179

(c)(2) '"P'ackagingis authorizedif permittedunder,and "
conformsto provisionsin:

171.11 ICAO Instructions Not in scope

171.12 Importand export Not in scope
instructions

173.3 Manufacturing, Both
packaging,and
storagefacilities
must be open for
inspectionby DOT

173.4 Exceptionsfor small Shipper
quantities

173.5 Agricultural Not in scope
operations

173.7 PermitsDOE to use
equivalent N/A
packagings(doesnot
applyto GOCO)

176.11 Pertainsto carriage N/A
by vessel

(d) Packagingsmust be c'apableof meetingstandards Manufacturer
of parts178 and 179

iill .,,, .,i ii i

(e)(1) Shippermust assurecompatibilityof contents Shipper
and packaging(corrosivity,permeability,
softening,prematureagingand embrittlement)

"(e)(2) No Chemicalor galva'nicreacti'onSbetween Shipper
contentsand packagingspermitted

(e)(3)(i) Plastic'smust be compatiblewith content's_ Shipper

(ii) Plasticsused for liquidsmust be capableof Shipper
passingcompatibilityand permeationtests

"- _ I-7
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Table 1-1. General Requirements for Packagings and Packages
(49 CFR 173.24). (sheet 2 of 2)

Paragraph Paragraph topic Responsible
number organi zat i oni1' i i iiii i

(e)(4) Multipleinnerpackagingsw. ,hdifferent Shipper
contentsmust be precludedfrom causing
dangerous gases, heat, or corrosion

mu i i i M

(e)(5) Solid contents which becomeliquid during Shipper
transport must be contained

i i

(f)(1) Closures must be properly designed Manufacturer
i i i

(f)(1) Closures must be properly closed Shipper
(f)(2) Closures cn sneciftcation packagings must Both

conform to specifications
i

(g) Package venting is limited Shipper
iiiii i i i i

(h) Sufficientullagsmust be left inliquid Shipper
packages

i

(i) Air transportmust meet general requirements N/A
n i ,, i

responsiblefor compliancewith that paragraph. The notationin the tables
are basedon the regulationsas revisedDecember20, 1991 (DOT 1991).

Accordingto Tables I-I and I-2, the last two paragraphsin the preamble
requirethe manufacturerto complywith the followingparagraphsin
49 CFR 173.24(a),(b)(1),(b)(2),(c)(I),(c)(2),(d), (f)(1),and (f)(2).
These paragraphsrequirethe manufacturerto ensure the packagingis designed
and fabricatedso there is no leakageor packagedegradationduring transport
and that the packagingmeets design,fabrication,and performancestandardsof
49 CFR 178. The design and fabricationstandardsfor some drums specify
materialsand minimumwall thicknesses,manufacturingproceduresfor chimes,
and designalternativesfor rollinghoops. The performancestandardsprovide
specificationsfor the performancetesting.

The manufactureris expectedto complywith 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1),
(a)(2),(a)(3),(a)(4),and (a)(5). This requiresthe manufacturerto ensure
the following"

• Closuresare properlydesignedand conformwith any applicable
closurespecifications

• Closuresfor inner'packagingscan be upright

• Frictionis not a problem

• Cushioningof inn_ilrpackagingis properlydesigned

• Any nails or stap3esdo not protrudeinto the packagingand that
vibrationis not _i.problem.

....... mql"
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Table 1-2. Additional General Requirements for
Nonbulk Packagings and Packages.

Paragraph Paragraph topic Responsible
number organi zat i on

i i ill

(a)(1) Closures must be designed to be upright on inner Manufacturer
packagings containing liquid in a combination
package

i

(a)(1) Closures must be upright on inner packagings Shipper
containing liquid in a combinattionpackage

(a)(2) Design of outer packaging must ilreclude friction ManQfacturer
from altering chemical stability of contents

(a)(3) Cushioningfor innerpackagingsof combination Manufacturer
packagingsmust be designedto preventbreakage
or leakageof innerpackaging

mm

(a)(3) Cushioningfor innerpackagingsof combination Shipper
packagingsmust be compatiblewidththeircontents
and installedto preventtheirbreakageor
leakage

i

(a)(4) Nails,staples,etc.,must not i;rotrudeinto the Manufacturer
packaging

i imli,i

(a)(5) Packagingmust be capableof withstanding Manufacturer
vibrationtest

i

(b)(1) Specificgravityof liquidmust not exceedthat Shipper
markedon the packaging

i i ii

(b)(2) Grossweightmust not exceedthat markedon the Shipper
packaging

i

(b)(3) Grossmass of solidpackedin a containerfor Shipper
liquidis limited

i i

(b)(4) Vaporpressureof liquidsmust be limited Shipper
accordingto the testedpressure

(b)(5) No hazardousmaterialmay remainon the outside Shipper
of a packageafterfilling

ii ii

(c) Abilityto includemultipleinnerpackagingsof Shipper
differenthazardousmaterialsin an outer
packagingis limited

(d) Liquidsmust not completelyfili a receptacleat Shipper
a temperatureof 131 "F or less

i

The manufacturer'sresponsibilitiesare for the packagingdesign,
fabrication,and testing. Therefore,the PackagingRequisitionCheck List
specificallyidentifiesthe manufacturer'sresponsibilitiesas statedin
TablesI-I and I-2 and ensuresthey are listedas requirementson the
packagingpurchaserequisition.

I-9
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2.0 MATERIALCHARACTERIZATIONCHECKLIST

This check list (in Appendix A) is intended as a guide to and
documentation of the information needed to classify a hazardous material for
transport, in accordance with DOT regulations. The material custodian should
complete this check list. The package engineer and the transportation
specialist use the information to select the packaging (authorized by the DOT
for this material). This check list is also used to ensure the packaging is
properly marked and labeled.

Completion of this check list is only necessary th_ first time a specific
material is prepared for shipment. All subsequent shipments may reference
that initial Materials Characterization Check List. This check list is part
of the preliminary determination.

The following discusses the information to be entered in the various
sections of the form.

2.1 CHECKLIST IDENTIFICATION

The following instructions are for Section A of the check list.

• Write in today's date.

• Write in the check list identification (ID) number. The check list
ID number should be a number or combination of numbers and letters
unique to the specific material being characterized.

• Write in the name of the cognizant person. The cognizant person
should be someonewho can answer questions about the material
characterization.

• Write in the phone number and the organization of the cognizant
person.

2.2 MATERIALDESCRIPTION

The DOT requires identification of the proper shipping name. An accurate
material description is required to assure selection of the proper shipping
name. Identification of the chemical name of the material is an important and
often difficult part of the description. The following provides some guidance
for selecting the chemical name of the material to be shipped.

Examples of specific chemical names (or technical names) are hydrochloric
acid and dichlorodifluoromethane. Examples of generic chemical names are acid

2-1
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and refrigerantgas. Examplesof industrialor commercialnames are cleanerand Freon.

When the materialbeing shippedis describedby a chemical-likename, it
is oftena challengeto know how to complywith all transportregulations.
Primarily,this is becausethereare many synonymsfor most chemicals. If the
materialis describedby a synonymthat is not listedin the DOT Hazardous
MaterialsTable (HMT) (49 CFR 172),the chemicalcould be shippedas a
nonhazardousmaterialeven thoughit actuallyis listedby DOT under some
othername as a hazardousmaterial.

For example,the followingare listedas synonymsin a databaseof
hazardoussubstances:

I. Azide g. Nci-co6462
2. Azium 10. Nsc 3072
3. A_.oturede sodium 11. Smite
4. Hydrazoicacid, sodiumsalt 12. Sodiumazide
5. Kazoe 13. Sodium,azoturede
6. Natriumazid 14. Sodiumdi azoturo
7. Natriummazide 15. U-3886.
8. Nemazyd

Only one of these names is listed in the HMT; "sodiumazide" is listed
with HazardClass 6.1, packinggroup II, UN-1687,and labeledpoison. None of
the othernames even referencesodiumazide. A materialdescribedas "smite"
would be shippedas a nonhazardousmaterialunlessthe toxic natureof the
materialwas recognized,and it was shippedas "Poisonoussolids,n.o.s."
HazardClass6.1, and UN-2811. Its toxic naturewould have to be adequately
known to assignit the correctpackinggroup.

Even if "smite"were shippedas a hazardousmaterial,the emergency
responderswould have to use a synonymcross-referencein theirdatabaseto
determinewhat precautionsthey neededto take in handlingany emergency.
Thus, the materialdescriptionshouldincludeas many names and synonymsas
are known so the materialcan be identifiedas preciselyas possible.

Anotherexampleof synonymsinvolvesfreon. Freon,a commercialname for
refrigerantgas, is not listedin the HMT (49 CFR 172). Refrigerantgas,
n.o.s, is listedas nonflammablegas with UN-I078. There are 16 different
refrigerantgases listedin the HMT. Each is listedwith a differentUN
numberfor identificationby emergencyresponders. There is no way for an
emergencyresponderto use a cross referencein a databaseto determinethe
precisematerialbeing shipped. This is one reasonDOT requiresthe proper
shippingname to be as specificas possible. Thus, the material
"dichlorodifluoromethane"shouldbe shippedwith that as the propershipping
name insteadthe more generic"Refrigerantgas, n.o.s." Choosingthe correct
propershippingname is more likely if the materialdescriptionincludesas
many names and synonymsas possible.

2A trademarkof E. I. duPont_e Nemoursand Company.
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The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionB of the check
list.

• Underpackagecontents,fill in the name that the materialcustodian
normallyuses when referringto this material.

• Checkthe properblankto indicatewhat physicalform the material
will have when it is beingtransported(solid,liquid,gas, other).

• If the materialwill be shippedas a liquid,list the specific
gravityand vaporpressure.

• Write in the specificchemicalname (technicalname)of the
material. The specificchem'_calname (technicalname)is the
recognizedchemicalname currentlyused in scientificor technical
handbooks,journalsand texts(49 CFR 171.8).

• Write in the genericchemicalname.

• Writein the industrialor comercial name.

• Write in all knownsynonyms.

• Write in "yes"or "no"to the questionaboutwhetheror not the
materialis a waste.

2.3 MATERIALCHARACTERISTICS

The transportation specialist uses this information to determine howthe
material is to be transported. These characteristics determine the following"

1. Correctpackagingfor the material
2. What performanceteststhe packagingmust withstand
3. How the packagingis labeled
4. How the packagingshouldbe marked.

Thus,some time and effortare warrantedto have this informationcorrect
and complete. Additionalsheetsof papershouldbe used, if appropriate.

The followinginstructionsare for SectionC of the checklist.

• Checkthe characteristicsthat applyto the material(flammability,
toxicity,chemicalinstability,corrosivity,explosivity).

• If the materialis flammableor combustible,writethe flashpointof
the material.

• If the materialis toxic,writethe LD-50value,if known.

• If the materialwouldmelt,sublime,solidify,or otherwisechange
phasebecauseof temperatureor pressurechangesthat might occur
duringtransport(i.e.,chemicalinstability),includethat

2-3
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information. If any potentialphasechange is accompaniedby a
suddenreleaseof heat or energy,informthe transportation
specialistof this explosivitycharacteristic.

• If the materialis corrosivetowardskin,metal,plastic,or other
material,includethe degreeof corrosivit_and the materialsthat
are attacked.

• If the materialhas _ otherpropertiesthat might make it
unpleasantor dangerousfor the workersduringtransport,provide
that information.

• Contactthe transportationspecialistabout any unusual
circumstancesor questionsaboutdescribingthe materials
characteristics.Contactthe transportationspecialistif tile
materialhas any tendenciestowardflamma.bility,toxicity,chemical
instability,corrosivity,explosivity,or any otherunpleasantor
unusualcharacteristic.

2.4 CHEMICALCOMPATIBILITY

The followingare commonpackagingcomponents:

• Steel • Aluminum
• Othermetals • Wood
• Plywood • Fiberboard
• Polyvinylchloride • Glass

and other plastics • Stoneware
• Polyethylene • Porcelain.

Elastomers,rubber,and variousgasketmaterialsare used for sealsand
gaskets. Thus, these and other less commonmaterialsmay come into contact
with hazardousmaterialsduring transport. The materialcustodianmay need to
discussthis with the packagingengineeror transportationspecialistbefore •
completingSectionD of the check list.

The chemicalcompatibilityof materialsis sometimesvery sensitiveto
low concentrationsof impurities. In these instances,the custodianof these
materialswill generallybe betterinformedabout chemicalcompatibilities
than any one else. Therefore,this informationmust be conveyedto the
packagingengineeror transportationspecialist.

In SectionO of the check list,describeany chemical incompatibilities
that are known,suspected,or questionable. If experiencehas shown specific
materialsare definitelycompatible,includethat information.

If the materialcustodianis uncertainabouthow to completeSectionD of
this check list,communicatedirectlywith the packagingengineeror
transportationspecialist.

2-4
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3.0 PACKAGINGSELECTIONCHECKLIST

This checklist (inAppendixA) is a guideto and documentationof the
informationneededto selecta packagefor a hazardousmaterialin compliance
with the DOT regulations.A packageengineeror a transportationspecialist
shouldfill out this checklist. Informationfrom the Material
CharacterizationCheckList is used duringthe completionof this checklist
to identifyall applicablehazardclassesfor the materialto be shipped.
Thus,the PackagingSelectionCheckList ensuressubsidiaryhazardclassesare
consideredin selectingthe packaging. Finally,the PackagingSelectionCheck
List requiresconsiderationof any specialpackagingprovisionsidentifiedin
column7 of the HMT.

Completionof the PackagingSelectionCheckList is only necessarythe
firsttime a specificmaterialis shipped. Subsequentshipmentsmade in the
same packagingmay referencethat initialPackagingSelectionCheckList.
This checklist is part of the preliminarydetermination.

The followingdiscussesthe informationto be enteredin the various
sectionsof the form.

3.1 CHECKLIST IDENTIFICATION

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionA of the check
list.

• Write in today'sdate.

• Write in the checklist ID number. The checklist ID numbershould
be a numberor combinationof numbersand lettersuniqueto the
specificmaterialbeingcharacterized.

• Write in the name of the cognizantperson. The cognizantperson
shouldbe someonewho can answerquestionsaboutthe package
selection.

• Write in the phonenumberand the organizationof the cognizant
person.

3.2 MATERIALSIDENTIFICATION

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionB of the check
list.

• On the line for packagecontents,fill in the commonname of the
materialbeingshipped.

• Put a checkin the blanknext to the physicalform the materialwill
have duringtransport. This informationshouldbe the same as that
on the referencedMaterialCharacterizationCheck List (SectionB).
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• Write in the date and numberof the MaterialCharacterizationCheck
List that describesthe materialto be transportedin the packaging
beingselected.

3.3 HAZARDCLASS

SectionC cites the referencesI,i49 CFR 173 for the hazardclass and
packinggroup definitions..Theinformationfrom the Materials
CharacterizationCheck List is used in conjunctionwith the referencesto
determinewhich hazardclassdefinitionsare met.

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionC of the check
list.

• Use the informationon the MaterialChaI'acterizationCheck List
alongwith 49 CFR 173 to determinewhich hazardclass definitions
the materialmeets. NOTE: The materialmay meet more than one
definition. For example,it could be a flammablesolid (Hazard
Class4.1) if it meets the definitionin 49 CFR 173.124and also a
poisonousmaterial(HazardClass6.1) if it also meets the
definitionin 49 CFR 173.132. In this example,list both 4.1 and
6.1 as the hazardclassesthat the materialmeets. When selectinga
packaging,be sure to list all hazardclasseswhose definitionswere
met. Identifythe hazardclassthe materialmeets in the spaces
provided.

• Determineif the material,or one of its synonyms,is listed in the
HMT appendix,49 CFR 172.101Appendix. Writedown the information
listedin the spaceprovided.

- If the materialis listedin this appendix,it is regulatedby
the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency as a hazardous
substanceunderSection101(14)of the Comprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct of 1980
(CERCLA).

- If more than a "regulatedquantity"(RQ) is being shippedin a
singlepackage,it must be packagedas a hazardousmaterialand
complywith the DOT regulations.

• List the appropriateRQ value in the space provided.

• Checkon the MaterialCharacterizationCheck List if the mate:rialis
to be transportedas a hazardouswaste.

• Write down the correcthazardclass for the materialto be shipped.
The correcthazardclass shouldbe determinedin accordancewith
49 CFR 173.2aand 172.101(c)(12)(iii).
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3.4 PACKINGGROUP

Section D of the check list provides for identification of the correct
packing group for Hazard Classes 3, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 5.1, 5.2, cited 6.1, 6.2,
8, 9, and for other regulated materials (ORM-D). The definitions cited in
Section C of the check list are used to makethese determinations. NOTE: If
the material is a hazardous waste or hazardous substance (determined in
Section C), the requirements in 49 CFR172.101(f) must also be met.

The following instructions are for Section D of the check list.

• Write in the assigned packing group.

3.5 PROPERSHIPPINGNAME

Section E of the check list provides space for identifying the proper
shipping nameusing the requirements tn 49 CFR172.101(b) and 172.101(c).

The following instructions are for Section E of the check list.

• Using information from Section C, select the proper shipping name
from the HMT.

• List the namein the space provided in the check list.
NOTE: Proper shipping namesare listed in Romantype in the HMT.

Materials that: (1) do not meet any definition of hazard class, (2) are
listed in the HMTappendix, and (3) are to be shipped in packages containing
more than an RQper packagemust be classed as Class 9 and must be assigned
one of the following HMTproper shipping names:

• Environmentally hazardous substances, liquid, n.o.s.
• Environmentally hazardous substances, solid, n.o.s.

e

• Other regulated substances, liquid, n.o.s.
• Other regulated substances, solid, n.o.s.

Materials that do not meet any definition of hazard class but do qualify
as hazardous waste must be categorized as Class 9 and assigned one of the
following HMTproper shipping names:

• Waste environmentally hazardous substances, liquid, n.o.s.
• Waste environmentally hazardous substances, solid, n.o.s.
• Hazardous waste, liquid, n.o.s.
• Hazardous waste, solid, n.o.s.

3.6 AUTHORIZEDPACKAGINGS

Section F provides space for identifying the section numberof 49 CFR 173
describing the authorized nonbulk packagings. This information is found in
HMTcolumn8B associated with the correct proper shipping name, hazard class
and division, and packing group.
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The followinginstructionare for SectionF of the check list.

• Write in the paragraphnumberfrom column8B of the HMT.

3.7 PACKA61N6SELECTED

Packagingselectionmay be an repotitiveprocess.

• Reviewthe authorizedpackagingslisted in the paragraphof
49 CFR 173 identifiedin _ectionF and tentativelyselecta
packaging. A tentativeselectionfrom the authorizedlist would be
basedupon quantityto be transported,ease of use, packagingcost,
packagingavailability,and otherrelevantfactors. NOTE: If the
tentativeselectionis not disqualifiedby the specialprovisionsin
column7 of the HMT, the tentativeselectioncould becomethe final
selection. The selectedpackagingshouldbe identifiedusing
nomenclaturespecificto 49 CFR.

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionG of the check
list.

• In the first space,list the packagetype (e.g.,steeldrum).

• If combinationpackaging(e.g.,a glass bottleinsidea fiberboard
box) is selected,list both the innerand outer packagingtypes in
the spaceprovided.

• Identifythe packagingidentificationcode (e.g.,for a steeldrum
the code would be IAI). The code rules are describedin
49 CFR 178.502.

• Identifythe packagingmarkingrequiredby 49 CFR 178.503in the
spaceprovided(e.g.,for a steeldrum the markingwould be /Y4OO/S
or /XI.4/150). Thesemarkingsidentifypackagingperformancetest
requirementsand capacitylimits.

• Identifyany specialprovisionsthat startwith the letter "N" (for
nonbulkpackagings)or startwith a number (for multimodal). There
are no specialprovisionsspecificallyfor the highway
transportation mode.

NOTE: Column 7 of the HMT listsspecialprovisions(additional
packagingrequirements)for certainmaterialsbeing shipped. Some
of these specialprovisionsare applicableonly to bulk packagings.
Othersapply to packagesshippedby a specificmode of
transportation,such as air. The specialprovisionsin each
categoryare identifiedby a uniqueprefix. Becausethe scope of
this documentincludesonly nonbulkpackagingsbeing transportedby
highwayonly, the specialprovisionsapplicableto those categories
need to be identifiedon the check list.
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• If all of the specialprovisionsiGentifiedwere met by the package
selected,write "yes." If not,write "no,"and explainwhy.

• If the packagingauthorizedfor thismaterialwas rel=tively
economicalwrite "yes." If not,write "no."

• If the packagingwas easy to use,write "yes." If not, write "no."
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4.0 PACKAGINGREQUISITIONCHECKLIST

This check list (in Appendix A) is a guide to and documentation of the
information neededto procure a hazardous material packaging in compliance
with DOTregulations. This check list should be filled out by a packagj[Lg
engineeror transportationspecialist.This checklist compilesthe
informationneededto ensureall appropriaterequirementsare includedin the
packagingrequisition.The requirementsthat resultfrom this checklist
shouldbe incorporatedintoproceduresfor purchasingpackagings.

Completionof this checklist is only necessarythe firsttime a specific
packagingdesignis requisitioned.This checklist is part of the preliminary
determination.

4.1 CHECKLIST IDENTIFICATION ,

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionA of the check
list.

• Writein today'sdate.

• Writein the checklist ID number. The checklist ID numbershould
be a numberor combinationof numbersand lettersuniqueto the
specificpackagingcode,packagingsize,and packinggroup (e.g.,
IAI-55-II)beingdescribedin this checklist.

• Writein the name of the cognizantperson. The cognizantperson
shouldbe someonewho can answerquestionsaboutthe packaging
requisitionrequirements.

• Writein the phonenumberand the organizationof the cognizant
person.

4.2 PACKAGEDESCRIPTION

Section B of the check list describes, using DOTterminology, the package
beingrequisitioned.The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionB
of the checklist.

• Fill in the blanksin SectionB with the informationlistedin
SectionG of the applicablePackagingSelectionCheck List.

4.3 U.S. DEPARTMENTOFTRANSPORTATIONDESIGN
ANDFABRICATIONSTANDARDS

Section C lists the citations for the DOTdesign and fabrication
standards. For example, 49 CFR178.504 specifies minimumdrum wall thickness,
and the required design features for rolling hoops and chimes. This section
of the check list. is intended to ensure that the requisition requirements cite
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the appropriatedesignand fabricationstandardfor compliance.
Identificationof the applicablereferencesis made in SectionD of this check
list.

4.4 REQUISITIONREQUIREMENT:S

SectionD establishesthe requirementsto be includedin the requisition
for a specificpackagingtype. The followingare instructionsfor fillingout
SectionD of the check list.

• In part 1, describethe packagingand its size. This description
shouldbe one of the 21 packagingslistedin SectionG of the
PackagingSelectionCheckList.

• In part 2, if the laaterialis a liquid,list the specificgravity
and vapor pressure. Informationaboutthe physicalcharacteristic
of the materialto be shippedis requested. This is becausethe
performancetestingrequirementsfor a packagingto ship liquid
depend upon the specificgravityof the liquid(see 178.603(e)(2))
and the vaporpressureof the liquid(see 178.605(d)). Therefore,
the requisitionrequirementsmust includeinformationon thesetwo
liquidcharacteristicsfor liquidpackagings.

• In part 2, if the 1_aterialis a solid,list the maximumweightof
the contents. The maximumweight of solidmaterialmust be knownto
be shipped in a packageto properlytest that packaging.

• In part 2, list the packinggroup that the packagingis requiredto
meet.

NOTE: If more than one liquidor more than one solidmaterialmight be
shippedfrom a site using the same packagingtype, it may be economical
to specifyupper limitsfor the appropriatecharacteristics.This would
permitvarioushazardousliquidmaterialsto be shippedin one packaging
type, providedthe specificgravityand vapor pressurewere below those
values. The maximumva)uescould be specifiedon the requisition
requirementdocument. This would permitall thoseliquidmaterialsto be

- shippedin identicalpackagings(if thereare no compatibilityproblems).
This wouldminimizepackaginginventoryin the warehouse. However,if
the upperlimit for eitherspecificgravityor vapor pressureis too
high,the purchaseprice_on the packagingmay be excessive. Therefore,
communicatewith the potentialpackagingsuppliersor manufacturers. The
goal is to see what upper limitson specificgravityor vapor pressure
they can routinelyaccommodatewith no cost penalty. Thesewould then be
the valuesto specifyon the requisitionrequirementsdocumentfor a
genericpackaging,such as steeldrums.

A similarconsiderationis applicableto the specificationof packing
group. If you have some hazardousmaterialrequiringvariouspacking
grouDs includingpackinggroup I for a certainpackagingtype,
communicatewith packagesuppliersor manufacturersto determinethe cost
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premiumto obtainall neededpackagingsof that type qualifiedfor
packinggroupI.

Specificpackagingneedsof each site and the cost penaltyassociated
with purchasingand usingsome overqualifiedpackagingsis worth
investigating.

• Part3 identifiesa statutoryrequirementthat the manufacturemark
the packagein compliancewith 49 CFR 178.503.

• Part4 identifiesthe need for requiringthe manufactureto supply
informationaboutthe materialsthat may come intocontactwith the
packagecontentsduringtransport.This informationis neededby
the shipperto ensurechemicalcompatibilityof thesematerials.
The only sourcefor this informationis the packagingmanufacturer.
Thus,obtaininginformationaboutmaterialsthatmay come into
contactwith packagingcontentsduringtransportmust be identified
as a requirementin the requisition.

• Part5, item I, recordthe appropriateinformationfrom SectionC of
this checkIist.

• The responsibilitiesin part 5 are assignedto the manufacturerby
DOT. (SeeSection1.4 of this documentfor a discussionof that
assignment.)Theserequirementsmust be specificallycalledto the
attentionof the manufacturer,throughrequisitionand purchase
orders,to documentthat the shipperexpectsthe manufacturerto
acceptthe assignedresponsibility.In part 5, item3 is
particularlyimportant.This requiresthe manufacturerto furnish
the packageuser with any instructionsneededto ensurethe package
can be filledand closedin the same manneras the packagethat the
manufacturertested.

• In part 6, list any packagingrequirementsthat are a resultof the
usersneeds. Includerequirementssuch as any dimensional
constraints,paintcolor,specialinstructionsfor deliveryor dual
markingof packagings(i.e.,both DOT 17C and UN IA2 or 4G/Y 26/S
and DOT 12B-65).
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5.0 RECEIVINGINSPECTIONANDSTORAGECHECKLIST

This checklist (inAppendixA) is a guideto and documentationof the
informationneededto receiveand storehazardousmaterialpackagings.This
checklistdoes the following:

• Identifiesthe packagingfeaturesimportantto containmentfor a
specificpackagingdesign

• Identifiesthe requiredactivitiesduringreceivinginspection,
storage,and handlingof the emptypackaging

• Identifiesthe requirementsneededto developthe applicable
operatingproceduresfor.receivinginspection,storage,and handling
of the emptypackaging.

A packagingengineer(or a transportationspecialist)shouldcomplete
this checkIist.

This checklist is filledout only the firsttime a specific
DackaainadesiQnis reouisitioned.Subsequentrequisitionsmay use the
informationon the initialchecklist. This checklist is part of the
preliminarydetermination.

5.1 CHECKLIST IDENTIFICATION

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionA of the check
list.

• Write in today'sdate.

• Write in the checklist ID number. The checklist ID numbershould
be a numberor combinationof numbersand lettersuniqueto the
specificpackagetype beingdescribed.

• Write in the name of the cognizantperson. The cognizantperson
shouldbe someonewho can answerquestionsaboutthe packaging
requisitionrequirements.

• Write in the phonenumberand the organizationof the cognizant
person.

5.2 PACKAGEDESCRIPTION

Section B of the check list describes the package being requisitioned,
using DOTterminology. The combination of packaging type, ID code, package
marking, and descriptions of the outer and inner packagings of a combination
packaging, makeup a unique package type. Whenone of these packaging
characteristics changes, a different Receiving Inspection and Storage Check
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List is required. The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionB of
the checklist.

• Fill in the packagingtype, ID code,outerand innerpackaging,if
required,and requiredmarkings. This informationis listedin
SectionG of the applicablePackagingSelectionCheck List.

5.3 FUNCTIONALREQUIREMENTSOF PACKAGINGCOMPONENTS

A packagingengineeror transportationpersonspecializingin packaging
shouldfill out this section. The goal of this sectionis to definethe
containmentboundary,identifythe componentsthat make up that containment
boundary,and then to identifythe requirementsthat are necessaryto ensure
thosecomponentsperformadequately. This informationis used when
identifyingreceivinginspectionrequirements.The followingare examplesof
that identificationprocess.

ExampleI. In a combinationpackagingconsistingof a i_iberboardbox
with an innerglass bottle,the bottle,the cap, and the cap gasketare the
containmentboundary. The box and cushioningmaterialare, primarily,to
diverthigh loadsfrom the closedbottleduringnormal and off-normal
transport.

Example2. The drum,lid, and lid gasketprovidethe containment
boundaryfor a removablehead drum. The closurering,the lugs on the closure
ring, and the bolt apply forcesto the gasketto causethe gasket to seal.

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionC of the check
list.

• Identifythe containmentboundaryand the specificpackaging
componentsthat make up that containmentboundary. Determinethe
functionthe componentshave in maintainingconfinementduringboth
normal and offnormalconditions. Write this informationin the
spaceprovided.

• Determinewhat function,if any, all otherpackagingcomponentshave
in maintainingthe integrityof that containmentboundaryduring
both normal and off-normaltransportconditions. Write this
informationin the spaceprovided.

5.4 RECEIVINGINSPECTIONREQUIREMENTS

SectionD identifiesreceivinginspectionrequirementsfor this package
type. These inspectionrequirementscome from the Following:

I. Requirementsidentifiedin the packagingrequisition

2. Functionalrequirementsidentifiedin the previoussectionof the
check list (SectionC).
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Theserequirementsshouldbe incorporatedinto the site receiving
inspectionprocedures.

RequirementsI through6 are fromthe packagingrequisitionchecklist.
Immediatelyfollowingthosesix requirementsis a placeto list additional
requirements,importantto containment,that come from the functional
requirementsidentifiedin SectionC of the checklist.

ExampleI. In the fiberboardbox and a glassbottleexamplementionedin
Section5.3,the bottle,lid, and gasketprovidethe containmentboundary.

The sealingsurfaceof the glassbottleis the most criticalitem in the
containmentboundaryand requiresthe most inspectionalrigor. Therefore,the
most rigorousinspectionis appropriatefor the bottleand gasket.

A largenumberof I-L glassbottlesin fiberboardboxesare transported
successfullyeach year. A minorityof theseshipmentsincludehazardous
materials.The totalexperiencestronglysuggeststhis packaging
configurationhas performedverywell in the past. The majorityof those
shipmentswas with 2, 4, 6, or 8 glasscontainersin a box. This
configurationis for a singleglasscontainerinsidea fiberboardbox.
Historyindicatesthis is a very low risk shipmentusingthe standardsfor
commercialnonhazardousshipments. In addition,the functionalrequirements
of the previoussectionof the checklist (SectionC) requiresthe
manufacturerto certifythis packageconfigurationhas passedthe DOT
performance-basedset of tests.This requiresa significantlystronger
fiberboardbox with interiorcushioning.Thus,only a visualinspectionof
the sealingsurfaceson the gasket,the bottlefor nicksand rough areas,and
visualinspectionof all othercomponentsfor obviousdamageis required.

Example2. In the drum examplementionedin Section5.3, the removable
head drum (1A2),lid, and lid gasketprovidethe containmentboundary. Thus,
the receivinginspectionshouldincludethe following:

_

I. A visualinspectionof the drum and lid for damage

2. A visualinspectionof the sealingsurfaceson the drum and gasket
for nicksand roughspots.

The closurering,closurering lugs,and closurebolt are requiredto
providethe forceson the gasketto retainthe seal on the drum. If one of
thesecomponentsfails,the containmentboundaryis breached. Also,these
componentsdo not have an outerpackagingto mitigateany localizedforces
duringtransport. Thus,the receivinginspectionshouldalso includethe
following:

3. A visualinspectionof the closurering,closurering lugs,and bolt
for damage

4. A visualinspectionof the jointbetweenthe closurering and the
closurering lugs for good workmanship.
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The samplesize to be inspectedmust be determinedlocally. The factors
consideredin makingthat determinationincludethe size of the purchase
order;the size of the DOE site;the degreeof involvementof a quality
assuranceorganizationin the inspection;the potentialdegree of hazardfrom
the materialto be shippedin the packaging,and other similarfactors.

If minor flaws,damage,or poor workmanshipare found,the manufacturer
of that packagingshouldbe contactedto determinethe dispositionof that
packaging. This is becausethe manufactureris responsiblefor the integrity
of the packaging. Any decisionregardingthe packagingintegrityshouldbe
made by the manufacturer(see Section1.4). Picturesof flaws,damage,or
poor workmanshipmight be helpfulin the initialcommunicationwith the
manufacturer.

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionD of this check
list.

• In requirementI, write the citationfor the applicableDOT design
and fabricationstandard.

• In requirement7, write the receivinginspectionrequirements(see
examplesI and Z). The requirementsin part 7 are developedfrom
the functionalrequirementslisted in SectionC of this checklist.
(SeeAppendixD for examples.)

• In requirement7, list any site-specificrequirementsfor the
receivinginspection. Those receivinginspectionrequirementsare
developedfrom the packagingrequirementslistedin the Packaging
RequisitionCheck List,Section4.4, paragraph6.

• Incorporatethe requirementsidentifiedin this sectioninto the
receiving inspection procedures.

• In requirement8, identifythe documentationto be used to ensure
those requirementsthat are importantto containmentand the package
safetyare met.

5.5 STORAGEANDHANDLING

SectionE identifiesrequirementsfor storageand handlingof this
packagingtype. These requirementsare derivedfrom the functional
requirementsidentifiedin SectionC of this checklist. The followingare
examplesof the identificationof storageand handlingrequirements.

ExampleI. In the fiberboardbox and glassbottleexample in
Section5.3, the fiberboardbox materialis requiredto be kept dry. The
functionof the box is to withstandforces incurredduringhandlingand
transportand to preventthoseforcesFrom being imposedon the glass bottle.
If the box is wetted, it losesstrengththat it does not regainwhen it dries.
Thus, it must be kept dry.
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The cushioningmaterialin this packagingconfigurationis often
fiberboard.The functionof the cushioningmaterialis to withstandimpact
forcesand preventthoseforcesfrom beingimposedon the bottle. Thus,the
cushioningmaterialmust be keptdry.

The functionof the absorbentmaterialis to absorbany liquidfrom the
bottleresultingfrom eitherleakageor breakage. It must be dry to perform
this function.

The functionof the bottlesand lids is to providethe containment
boundary. Any dirt in the bottlesor lids couldpreventa leak-tightseal.
Therefore,the bottlesand lidsmust be kept cleanduringstorageand
handling.

Example2. In the drum examplein Section5.3, the functionof the drum,
lid, closurering,and closurering lugs and bolt are to withstandthe forces
appliedduringtransport. Steelis not degradedby water unlessit rusts.
The lid gasketi_ not affectedby water. Therefore,it is not requiredthat
this packagingremaindry. However,it is a requirementduringstorageand
handlingthat rustingof thesecomponentsbe prevented.

The functionof the lid gasketis to seal the drum. To do this,it must
be smoothand mate with a smoothsurface. Any dirt or dust that accumulates
on the lid gasketor the sealingsurfaceof the drum detractsfrom the sealing
capabilityof the drum. Therefore,the drum lid shouldbe securedto the drum
by the-closurering duringstorageand handling. However,the bolt on the
closurering shouldnot be fullytightenedbecausethat mightcausea
permanentdeformationin the lid gasket. Therefore,the closurering should
only be tightenedlightly.

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionE of the check
list.

• List any additionalrequirementsthat are importantto containment.
The requirementsidentifiedin this sectionshouldbe incorporated
into the receivinginspectionor otherappropriateproceduresfor
that packaging.

• Identifythe documentationto be used that ensuresthose
requirements,importantto containmentand packagesafety,are met.
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6.0 ROUTINEDETERMINATIONCHECKLIST

This check ;ist (in AppendixA) is a guide to and documentation of the
proper selection and use of a hazardous material packaging in compliance with
the DOTregulations. This check list ts the master check list for a specific
shipment of material. This check list is completed by the shipper for each
shipment to verify the proper packaging was provided and used. It uses
information from other check lists. For example, the proper shipping name,
hazard class and division, packing group, and packaging type were determined
using information from the Packaging Selection Check List. Thus, places are
reserved on this check list to reference other applicable check lists. This
ensures, by reference, that the preliminary determination is completed for
every shipment. Completion of this check list will ensure that the proper
packaging was procured for the shipment and that it was properly prepared for
shipment. This check list ensures the final determination of proper
packaging.

The routine determination part of this check list ensures the following:

1. The packaging is not overloaded.

2. The contents are compatible with the packaging.

3. All packaging and manufacturer's instructions for filling and
closing the packaging are followed.

4. The package is properly marked.

5. The package ts properly labeled.

6.1 CHECKLIST IDENTIFICATION

The following are instructions for filling out Section A of the check
list.

• Write in today'sdate.

• Write in the checklist ID number. The checklist ID numbershould
be a numberor combinationof numbersand lettersuniqueto this
shipment.

o

• Write in the name of the cognizantperson. The cognizantperson
shouldbe someonewho can answerquestionsaboutthe packaging
requisitionrequirements.

• Write in the phonenumberand the organizationof the cognizant
person.
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6.2 PACKAGEINFORMATION

The followingare instructionsfor fillingout SectionB of the check
list.

• Write in the packagecontentsand physicalform with information
from the MaterialCharacterizationCheckList.

• Use the PackagingSelectionCheck List to fill in the blanksfor
hazard class and division, packing group, proper shipping name,
package type, and m_rktng.

• Write the shipment date, shipment ID number, and consignee.

• List the names (withfirstand middle initials)and organizationsof
the individualscompletingthis checklist.

. The information on shipment date, shipment IO number, and consignee is
requested because it is useful in developing summaryreports of shipping
activities. However,if the informationis not of use at a particularDOE
site,delete it from the form. If other informationwould be of use at a
specific DOEsite, a request for that information could be added, by that
site,in this section.

6.3 SUPPORTINGDOCUMENTATION

The following are instructions for completing Section C of the check
list.

• Write the date and ID numberof the other four check lists that make
up the preliminarydeterminationfor this packagingtype and the
contentsof this shipment.

• Write the date and ID numberof the receivinginspectionreport.
The personwho receivedthe packageshouldreportthe resultsof the
inspectionin a writtenreport.

Preliminarydeterminationchecklists only have to be completedonce for
each packagingtype and materialbecauseof their subjectmatter. Including
all verificationinformationcontainedon thosecheck lists in the check list
for each shipmentwould be very inefficient. However,by referencesin this
section,the preliminarydeterminationcheck listsare made part of this check
list.

6.4 MATERIALAMOUNT

Section D of the check list ensures the amount of material put into the
packagingis authorizedfor that packaging. This sectionalso checks that the
specificgravityand vapor pressureof the materialare suitablefor the
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packaging used. Finally, this section ensures that whenever solid material is
shipped in a packaging marked for a liquid, the packaging is not overfilled.

The following are instructions for filling out Section D of the check
list.

• AfterquestionI, writethe amountof materialbeingshippedin this
package(e.g.,numberof kilogramsfor a solid,numberof litersfor
a Iiquid).

• If there is more than one package of thts type in the shipment, list
the actual maximumamount in the most highly loaded package. This
information is unique to each shipment and must be obtained from the
records for that specific shipment.

• Afterquestion2, writethe authorizedamountfor this packaging
type from the shipplng recordsfor the specificshipment. This
informationIs includedIn the markingon the packagingused.

• In question 3, determine whether a liquid having too high a specific
gravity is being shipped in a packaging by comparing the specific
gravity of the material on the Material Characterization Check List
with the information on the package marking.

• In question4, determinewhethertoo largean amountof solidis
beingshippedin a packagingtestedand markedfor a liquid.

- Comparethe maximumnet weightper packagewith the weightof
the authorizedvolumeof liquid.

- Calculatethe authorizedliquidweight. This can be calculated
by only knowingthe authorizedspecificgravityand the
authorizedvolume. The authorizedspecificgravityis included
in the packagemarking. The authorizedvolumeis in the
applicablesectionof the regulations49 CFR 178.504through
178.523.

• In question5, determineif a liquidhavingtoo high a vapor
pressureis beingshippedin a packaging.

- Comparethe vaporpressurefor the liquidlistedon the
MaterialCharacterizationCheckList with the vapor pressure
inferredby the hydrostatictest pressureused. The
relationshipbetweenthe inferredvaporpressureand the
hydrostatictest pressureis in 49 CFR 178.605(d).

• In question6, state if the packageis withinauthorizedlimits.
This questionis basicallya summaryof the resultsof the previous
five questions.
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6.S MATERIALCOMPATIBILITY

Section E ensures compatibility of the material and packagings for single
or composite packagJngsand for multiple inner packagtngs of different
hazardous materials in an outer packaging.

The followinginstructionsare for fillingout SectionE of the check
list.

• In part I, writethe packagingcomponents(generally,the components
that form the containmentboundary)that may come intocontactwith
the packagecontents.

• List the materialused to make the packagingcomponents.

• If the componentis compatible,write "yes."If not, write "no."

• List the basisfor the previousanswer. In general,the basiswill
be previous operating or shipping experience. If the basis is not
experience, list the documentation that provides the basis.

• In part 2, list the materialsidentifiedon the Material
CharacterizationCheck List as incompatiblewith the materialbeing
shipped.

• In part 3, summarize the information in paragraphs 1 and 2 with a
"yes" or a "no."

• For part 4, provide an assessmentof the volatility and chemical
stabilityof the packagecontents. An assessmentfrom the material
custodian, based upon experience, or a materials specialist, based
upon technical factors is recommended. Part 4 ensures the
requirements of 49 CFR173.24(b)(3) are met.

• Indicate the source of this assessment.

• For part 5, providean assessmentof the chemicalstabilityof the
packagecontents. An assessmentfrom the materialcustodian,based
upon experience,or a materialsspecialist,based upon technical
factorsis recommended. This part providesspaceto ensurethe
requirementsof 49 CFR 173.24(e)(2)are met.

• Indicate the source of this assessment.

• In part 6, providean assessmentof the chemicalcompatibilityof
the package'scontentswith the plasticpackagingcomponent
(49 CFR 173.24(e)(3)(i)).An assessmentfrom the material
custodian,basedupon experience,or a materialsspecialist,based
upon technicalfactorsis recommended. The text of
49 CFR 173.24(e)(3)(i)specificallyrequiresthat "...plasticused
in packagingsand receptaclesmust be of a type compatiblewith the
ladingand may not be permeableto an extentthat a hazardous
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condition is ltkely to occur during transportation, handling or
refilling." This requirement applies to both solids and liquids.

• Indicate the source of this assessment.

• In part 7, provide an assessmentof the ability of the plastic
packaging to withstand the test procedure, in Appendix B of
49 CFR173. An assessmentfrom the material custodian, based upon
experience, or a materials specialist, based upon technical factors
ts recommended. The text in 49 CFR173.24(e)(3)(11) provides
additional requirements for plastic packaging using liquids, lhis
regulation says "Eachplastic packaging or receptacle which is used
for liquid hazardous materials must be capable of withstanding
without failure the procedure specified in Appendix B of ..."
49 CFR173. Vote that the _est must be _ctual!v oerformed on
Dlastlcpackaqinqor receptacleqsed for oaCkinaorouo I material_,

• Indicatethe sourceof this assessmentin the spaceprovided. For
packaginggroup I materials,list the citationfor the test report
documentation.

• In part 8, providean assessmentof the chemicalventing
characteristicsof the packageand its contents(49 CFR 173.24(g)).
An assessmentfrom the materialcustodian,basedupon experience,or
a materialsspecialist,basedupon technicalfactorsis recommended.

• Indicatethe sourceof this assessment.

• In part 9, find out if the packagingcomplieswith
49 CFR 173.24(e)(4),whichprohibitsthe packingor mixinghazardous
materialstogetherin the same outerpackagingif thosematerials
are capableof reactingdangerouslywith each other. This
assessmentis best providedby the materialcustodian,basedupon
experience,or a materialsspecialist,basedupon technicalfactors.

• Indicatethe sourceof this assessmentin the spaceindicated.

• In part 10, providean assessmentof the packaging'scompliancewith
49 CFR 73.24(e)(5),which requiresthat the packagingis capableof
containingthe liquidphaseof any materialbeingshippedas a solid
that may becomeliquidduringtransport. This assessmentis best
providedby the packagingengineeror a transportationspecialist,
basedupon the packagedesign.

• Indicatethe sourceof this assessment.

6.6 FILLING ANDCLOSING

Section4.0 of this documentindicatesthe responsibilityfor package
performanceis sharedby the shipperand the manufacturer.The shippermust
fill,close,and preparethe packagefor shipmentin the same way as was done
for the performancetests. The DOT regulationsrequirethe manufacturerto
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furnishthe necessaryinstr,ctionsso the shippercan performthis function
properly. SectionF of the checklist ensuresthat those instructionswere
receivedby the shipperand were followed. In addition,the DOT regulations
have some requirementsfor fillingand closinga packaging. This sectionalso
ensuresthat these are met.

The followinginstructionsare for fillingout SectionF of the check
list.

• Write the instructionsreceivedfrom the packagingmanufacturerfor
fillingand closingthe packaginginto the spaceprovided,if
possible,and initialeach step as it is completed.

• Attach instructionsthat are too long for the space providedto this
check list. Note that they are attached.

• On the attachedpage(s),indicatethose pagesare attachmentsto
this check list;write the check list ID numberon the attached
pages.

• Initialeach step as it is completed.

• In part 2 (whichis optional),list any additionalroutine
determinationrequirements.These requirementscould be any site-
specificrequirements.An exampleis havingthe packageinspected
immediatelybeforeclosingby a companyinspectoror Quality
Assuranceindividual.

• In part 3, list the citationof the writtenproceduresthat require
leavingsufficientullagein liquidpackagesto complywith
49 CFR 173.24(h).

• In part 4, list the citationof the writtenproceduresthat require
installinginnerliquidpackagesin a combinationpackage in an
uprightorientationto complywith 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1).

• In part 5, list the citationof the writtenproceduresthat ensure
cushioningmaterialis properlyinstalledin combinationpackagesto
complywith 49 CFR 173.Z4a(a)(3).

• In part 6, list the procedurecitationrequiringinspectionof a
packageafter fillingand closingto ensurethat there is no
hazardousmaterialon the outsideof the package in compliancewith
49 CFR 173.24a(b)(5).

• In part 7, list the citationfor the writtenproceduresused for
fillingand closingthis packagetype.

• In part 8, summarizethe resultsof the previousseven paragraphs.
This summarycertifiesthat all fillingand closingrequirements
were met. Also, list the name of the individualansweringthis
question.
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6.7 PACKAGEMARKINGANDLABELING

SectionG of the checklist liststhe requirementsfor packagemarking
and labeling. Thereare a few additionalrequirementsfor specialsituations,
such as a materialwith multiplehazards. Blankspacesare left on the check
list to documentmeetingthoserequirements.

The individualcompletinga requirementor attestingto its completion
initialsthe appropriateblankspaceto indicatecompliancewith the
regulation.

6.8 SHIPPINGLOGISTICS

The requirementsfor completingshippingpapers,providingemergency
responseinformation,and vehicleplacardingare no.tpart of packagingusage.
Therefore,thosesubjectsare not discussedhere. However,a checklist
similarto thosediscussedaboveis includedin AppendixB.
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MATERIAL CHARACTERIZATION CHECK LIST

Date:Maroh 12, 1992 Page1 of 2 RevisionNo: 0 SOPNo: W-MTLCHR
I II

A. MaterialCharacterizationCheckList Identification

Date CheckList ID Number

CognizantPerson Phone

CognizantOrganization

B. Materials..Description

PackageContents

PhysicalForm (checkone) Solid..____Liquid_._._Gas . Other_____

If the materialis a liquidlist its specificgravity,
and its vaporpressureat 131°F(55°C),

Specificchemicalname (technicalname)

Genericchemicalname,

Industrialor Commercialname,

All knownsynonyms.

Is this wastematerial?

C. MaterialCharacteristics

Does the materialhave any characteristicsof:

Flammability , Toxicity... , ChemicalInstability.....,

Corrosivity______,Explosivity , or othercharacteristic

whichmay make it hazardousduringtransportor accident?
(Checkall applicable)

Providedetailsaboutany characteristicschecked. Identifyadditional
sheetswith ID numberabove.

(continuedon next paqe)
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MATERIAL CHARACTERIZATION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 12. 1992 Page 2 of 2 Revleion No: 0 SOP No: W-MTLCHR
IIIIIIIlll IIII II II I I I IIII Ill II IIIIIII I I I I I IIIIII
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D. C..hemi.q,,alCompatibility

List all common packaging component materials incompatible with the
material to be shipped.

,n
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PACKAGING SELECTION CHECK LIST

Date: March 23, 1992 liege 1 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-PKGSEL
IIII I II I I I I I I 1_111Ul I Jl I I I IIII I I IIII ]1 IIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIII1[111 III

A. PackaqinqSelectionCheckList Identification

Date CheckList ID Number

CognizantPerson .............. Phone

CognizantOrganization

B. Materia!_Gharacteri_tionCh_CklLi@t

PackageContents

PhysicalForm (checkone) Solid._.__Liquid_ Gas .___ Other

What is the date and ID numberon the latestMaterialsCharacterization
CheckList for this material?

Date ID Number

C. HazardClass(17I.lOl(d))

Citationfor HazardClassand PackingGroupdefinitions"

Hazard 49 CFR Referencefor:
Class Hazard Packing
and Class Group
Div. Name of HazardClassor Oivisiqn Definition Assiqnment

None ForbiddenMaterials 173.21 None
None ForbiddenExplosives 173.53 None
2.1 FlammableGas 173.115 None
2.2 Non-flammableCompressedGas 173.115 None
2.3 PoisonousGas 173.115 None
3 Flammableand CombustibleLiquid 173.120 173.121
4.1 FlammableSolid 173.124 173.125(b)
4.2 SpontaneDuslyCombustibleMtl 173.124 173.125(c)
4.3 DangerousWhen Wet Material 173.124 173.125(d)
5.1 Oxidizer 173.128 173.127
5.2 OrganicPeroxide 173.128 173.129
6.1 PoisonousMaterial 173.132 173.133
6.2 InfectiousSubstance 173.134 173.134(c)
7 RadioactiveMaterial 173.403 None
8 CorrosiveMaterials 173.136 173.137
g MiscellaneousHazardousMaterial 173.140 173.141
None OtherRegulatedMaterial,ORM-D 173.144 173.145
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PACKAGING SELECTION CHECK LIST

Date: IMaroh 23. 1982 Page 2 of 4 Revklkln No: 0 80P No: W.PKGIEL
III I1111111I II nl]llll,l[llmill I I II El I IIII I I I I II

Which Hazard Class definitions, cited above, does the material meet

a. b. c.

Is this material, or one of its synonyms,

a. listed in the HMTAppendix (172.101(c)(8))
I

b. listed in the Hazardous Material Table (HMT) in Roman
Type (49 CFR172.101) ........
What is the RQ amount .....................

c. qualified as Hazardous Waste (40 CFR261.3) ....

The assignment of the Hazard Class, and Division, must be consistent with
definitions cited above. Materials which do not meet any definition cited
above but are listed in the Appendix to the HMTor qualify as Hazardous Waste
are assigned Hazard Class 9.

For materials with multiple hazards the Hazard Class assignment must be in
accordance with 49 CFR173.2a and 172.101(c)(12)(iii).

What is the correct Hazard Class for the material to be shipped?
i i lllll

D. Packina Grouo (172.101(f) and 173.2)

For Hazard Classes 3 through 9 the Packing Group is assi§ned in accordance
with the PackingGroupdefinitionscited in the above tabulationof references
(and requirementsof 49 CFR 172.101(f)for hazardouswastesand hazardous

• substances).

What is the assignedPackingGroup? .........

E. ProoerShiooinaName (172.I01(b)and (c))

The ProperShippingName must be the most specificname appearingin the
HazardousMaterialsTablewhich occurson the same line with the appropriate
HazardousClass and the PackingGroup.

What is the ProperShippingName?

F. AuthorizedPackaqinqs(172.101(i))

The packageused must be authorizedin the HazardousMaterialsTable on a line
havingthe correctentriesfor the ProperShippingName, HazardClass,Hazard
Division,and PackingGroup number.

What paragraphnumber is listed in HMT Column8B?
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PACKAGING SELECTION CHECK LIST

Data: Mafah 23, 1892 Page3 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOPNo: W.PKOIIEL
III E [1111IBI I I I I II1[III IIIIIIIII IIIIIIII I I I Illl I II Eli II IIIIIIII

G. Packaq!nq Selected

Which of the following packaging types was selected? ..........................
i i

I. Steel drum
2. Aluminumdrum
3. Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum
4. Plywooddrum
5. Fiberdrum
6. Plasticdrum and jerrycan
7. Woodenbarrel
8. Steeljerrycan
9. Steelor aluminumbox
10. Naturalwood box
1I. Plywoodbox
12. Reconstitutedwood box
13. Fiberboardbox
14. Plasticbox
15. Wovenplasticbag
16. Plasticfilm bag
17. Textilebag
18. Paperbag
19. Compositepackagingswith innerplasticreceptacles
20. Compositepackagingwith innerglass,porcelain,or stoneware

receptacles
21. Combinationpackaging

If this is a combinationpackagingwhat is:

Outer Packaging?

InnerPackaging?

What is the packageidentificationcode (178.502)?

What markingis on this packageto designatethe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)?

What specialprovisions,either"numeric"or startingwith the letter"N", are
listedin HMT Column7 on the linewith the correctProperShippingName,
HazardClass and PackingGroup (172.101(h)and 172.102)?
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Mmroh12, 1992 Pege 1 of 4 Revision No: 0 80P No: W.REQIgN
I IIIII I I IIIII II1[11 I I I

A. Reaqi_i_ionCheckList Identification

Date .. CheckList ID Number.........................

CognizantPerson Phone

CognizantOrganization

B. PackaqeOescriotion

Packagingtype , ID Code

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is the outerpackaging?
.... Innerpackaging?

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggroup test
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)?

C. DOT Desianand Fabr.icationStand.lards

Packaging
PackaainaTvoe Identification

Cod_ 49 CFR 178.XXX

Steeldrum -504
non-removable head IAI
removable head IA2

Aluminumdrum .......505
non-removablehead IBI
removablehead - IB2

Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum 506
non-removable head INI
removablehead IN2

Plywooddrum ID .....507
Fiberdrum IG 508
Plasticdrum ............. 509

non-removable head IHI
removable head IH2

Plasticjerrycan 509
non-removablehead 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel ...... 510
bung type 2CI
slacktype 2C2

Steeljerrycan --- 511
non-removable head 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox 512
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Data: March 12, 1992 Page 2 of 4 Revlsion No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
I II I I I

unlined uncoated 4A1
inner lining or coating 4A2

Aluminumbox .............................................. 512
unl ined uncoated 4B1
inner lining or coating 482

Natural woodbox .......................................... 513
ordinary 4C1
si ft-proof 4C2

Plywood box ............................ 4D ............. 514
Reconstituted wood box .................. 4F ............. 515
Fiberboard box .......................... 4G ............. 516
Plastic box ............................................... 517

expanded 4H1
sol id 4H2

Wovenplastic bag ......................................... 518
unlined or non-coated 5H1
s i ft-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
Textilebag .......520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag ........... 521
multi-walI 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepacka.3ingswith innerplastic
receptacles ....522

within steeldrum 6HAl
within steel crateor box 6HA2
wlthin aluminumdrum 6HBI
wlthin aluminumcrate or box 6HB2
wlthin wooden box 6HC
wlthin plywooddrum 6HDI
wlthinplywoodbox 6HD2
wlthin fiber drum 6HGI
wlthin fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plastic drum • 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles 523

within steel drum 6PAl
within steel crate or box 6PA2
within aluminumdrum 6PBI
wlthin aluminumcrate or box 6PB2
w thin wooden box _PC
wlthin plywooddrum 5PDI
wlthinwickerworkhamper 6PD2
wlthin fiber drum 6PGI
w thin Fiberboardbox 5PG2
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: March 12, 1992 Pege 3 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN

withinexpandedplasticpackaging 6PHI
withinsolidplasticpackaging 6PH2

D. RequisitionReouirements

I. The packagingbeingrequisitionedis

packagetype,
size. It shallmeet the applicable

regulationsin 49 CFR 170 through180.

2. Packagingshallbe testedfor a specificgravityof and a
hydrostatictest pressureof kPa, if for liquids,or for
maximumcontentweightof kg, if for solidsor combination
package,usingtestingrequirementsfor PackingGroup

3. The manufacturershallmark the packagingin compliancewith
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturershallfurnisha descriptionof the material
comprisingeach packagingcomponentcontactingthe package
contents,in sufficientdetailto permita preliminary
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications"

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabricationstandardscontainedin 49 CFR 178.____.

(2) that the packagingsfurnishedare capableOf successfully
passingthe performancetest requirementscontainedin
49 CFR 178.600through49 CFR 178.609,consistentwith the
packagingmarkings.

(3) that the manufactureris familiarwith 49 CFR 178.2and is
providingadequateinformationto enablethe purchaserto
properlyfill and closethe packageand is providin_
adequateinformationon properassemblyof any combination
packagingsfurnished.

(4) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith, the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24"
(a), (b)(1),(b)(2),(d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24a"
(a)(2),and (a)(5).
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 12. 1992 Pege 4 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-RE(:IlSN
I

(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3).

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.

i

ii

ii ii
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

Dire: Maroh 23, 1992 Pege1 of 3 Rev_n No: 0 SOPNo: W-RECINS
II I I II I I Igll I

A. ReceivinqInspectionand StoraqeCheckList Identification

Date Check List ID Number

CognizantPerson Phone

CognizantOrganization

B. PackaqeDescription

Packagingtype ID Code

If this is a combinationpackagingwhat is the outerpackaging?
Innerpackaging?

What markingis on this packageto designatethe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)?

C. FunctionalRequirementsof PackaqinqComponents

List the functionalrequirement,importantto containment,for each packaging
component.

Pkq...Component FunctionalRequirementof Component
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

Date: Mmroh 23. 1992 Page 2 of 3 Rev_n No: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS
I

D. ReceivinqInspectionRequirements

The receivinginspectionshallrequirethe following"

I. Assurethe packagingmanufacturerfurnisheda certificationof
compliancewith the applicableparagraphsfrom the DOT design and
fabricationstandardscontainedwithin49 CFR 178.504through178.523.

For this packagingthe applicablesectionis 178..

2. Assure the packagingmanufacturerfurnisheda certificateof performance
compliancewith the applicablesectionsof 49 CFR 178.600through
178.609.

3. Assurethe packagingmarkingand the levelof the DOT performance
testingpassedby the packagingare consistent.

4. Assure instructionswere furnishedby the manufacturerfor"

a. fillingand closingthe packaging,and

b. assemblinga combinationpackaging(if applicable).

5. Assure the packagingmanufacturercertifiedthat they are familiarwith,
and that the packagingsfurnishedare in compliancewith"

a. 49 CFR 173.24paragraphs(a), (b)(1),(b)(2),(d), and (f)(1),

b. 49 CFR 173.24(a)paragraphs(a)(2)and (a)(5),

c. 49 CFR 173.24(a)paragraphs(a)(1)and (a)(3)For any combination
packagingsfurnished,and

d. 49 CFR 173.24(a)paragraph(a)(4)for any woodenpackagings
furnished.

6. Assure the manufacturerfurnisheda descriptionof each material
comprisingthose packagingcomponentswhich may come into contactwith
the packagecontents.
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 23, 1092 Pege3 of 3 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS
, J Illllllll J I

7. List below receiving inspection requirements:

a. developed from functional requirements in Section C of this check
list, and

b. developed from packaging requirements in Section D, paragraph 6 of
the Packaging Procurement Check List.

8. What document assures these packaging requirements, important to
containment,are met during the receiving inspection?

E. Storaqe and Handlinq Requirements

I. To ensure the packaging components perform as intended it is required
that no packaging components be distorted or damaged during storage and
handling.

2. List any additional requirements, important to containment, to be met
during storage and handling of this packaging.

,u,

What document assures the requirements important to containment are met
during storage and handling?
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 23, 1992 Page 1 of 0 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-ROUDET
i

A. RoutineDeterminationCheck _,isi_Identification

Date Check List ID No.ii iill i li.,i i

CognizantPerson . . . Phone . .

CognizantOrganization . .

B. PackaaeInformation

PackageContents

PhysicalForm (checkone) Solid..___Liquid..___Gas ._._Other ...

HazardClass and Division , PackingGroup ...... ,

ProperShipping Name ....

PackageType Marking (178.503(a))

ShipmentDate" ShipmentID No.

Consignee ......

Identityof PersonsComplei_inqthis Checklist

]Initials Nam_..j(Print) Organization(Print)

Other Comments
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Date: March 23, 1992 Page2 of 6 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-ROUDET
III I I I II

C. SUDDOrtinqDocumentation

Identifythe latestapplicablecompletedchecklist or report.

Date ID Number

MaterialsCharacterization
PackageSelection
PackageRequisition
ReceivingInspection
ReceivingInsp.Report

D. MaterialAmount

I. What amountof materialis beingshippedin this package?

2. What packagemarkingshowsauthorizedcontentsamount?

3. For liquidpackages,is the specificgravityequalor less than
the packageauthorization(173.24a(b)(1))?

4. If solidmaterialis shippedin a packagingmarkedfor liquidis
the net weightless than authorized(173.24a(b)(3))?

5. Is the vaporpressureof liquidcontentswithinthe authorized
rangebasedupon the packagingpressuretest(173.24a(b)(4))?

6. Is the amountshippedless than the amountauthorized?

E. MaterialCompatibility

I. List belowthe materialsin the packagingcomponentswhichmay
contactthe materialbeingshippedand theircompatibility.

Pkq. Component Material Compatible? Basisfor Answer
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Date: Mmroh23, 1992 Palge3 of (I RovhllonNo: 0 SOP No: W-ROUDET
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2. List belowthe materialsidentifiedas incompatiblewith the
materialdescribedin the MaterialDescriptionCheck List.

. ii i i

i i __ l.,i .ll

u ii , .llll lluil.i i

iiiiiii

3. Noting that compatibilityincludescorrosivity,permeability,
softening,prematureageing,and embrittlement(173.24(e)(1))are
the packagingcomponentscompatiblewith the contents? i i

4. Are a mixtureof gasesor vaporsin the packagewhich couldcause
abnormalheat or pressureprecluded(173.24(b)(3)? i

Basis for this.assessment

5. Do packagingmaterialsand contentsprecludesignificantchemical
or galvanicreaction(173.24(e)(2))?,.., i , lu ii

Basis for this assessment ,m i .

6. Are all plasticpackagingcomponents(don'tforgetbottlecaps)
compatiblewith the contents(49 CFR 173.24(e)(3)(i))?
Basis for this assessment

7. Are plastics,used in packagingsfor liquids,capableof passing
the Compatibilityand Permeationtests specifiedby DOT
(173.24(e)(3)(ii))? Basis for this assessment

g

B. Will any ventingof the packageprecludeidentifiablereleaseof
hazardmaterialand or toxic, flammableor asphyxiantgas
(173.24(g))? Basis for this assessment

g. Is this packagein compliancewith 49 CFR 173.24(e)(4)which
prohibitspackingor mixinghazardousmaterialstogetherin the
same outer packagingsif they might reactdangerously?
Basis for this assessmen_

10. Is the packagingcapableof containingany solidsbeing shipped
which may becomeliquidduringtransport?(173.24(e)(5))
Basis for this assessment
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Date: March 23. 1992 Page 4 of e RevimtonNo: 0 SOP No: W.ROUDET
: mm m m m m m m ,mH

F. Fillinq and Closinq

I. Listthe instructionsbelow,from the packagingmanufactureror
supplier,whichare importantto containment(171.2(c)and
178.2(c)).

Initials,
Activity Completed

2. List belowany additionalRoutineDeterminationrequirementsfor
this packaging.

Initials,
Activit.Y ComDleted

3. When fillingliquidpackagingswhat writtenproceduresensure
leavingsufficientullage(173.24(h)and 173.24a(d))?

4. When installingliquidreceptaclesinto combinationpackagingwhat
writtenprocedureensuresthe receptaclesare installedupright
(173.24a(a)(1))?
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Dlle: March 23, 1992 Pege § of e Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-ROUOET
I nl III I I I I I I

5. When installingcushioningmaterialinto a combinationpackaging
what proceduresensurethe cushioningmaterialis properly
installed(173.24a(a)(3))?................

6. What is the identificationnumberof the proceduresused to
requirepackageinspectionafter fillingand closingto ensure
that no hazardousmaterialis on the outsideof the package
(137.24a(b)(5)) .......................

7. What is the identification number of the procedures used for
fillingand closing this package. .....'

8. Are all fillingand closingrequirements,importantto
containment,met? .___ Printname of individualansweringthis
question. J iiiiii i i i i i ii,ii i,l ,,,.,,

G. Packaoe Markinaand Labelinq

Compliancewith the followingregulationsis indicatedby initialsof a
shipperrepresentative.

Regulation Compliance
Reauirement 49 CFR Initials

The package is markedwith-

ProperShippingName 172.301 ,i

UN Number 172.301
Packagetype & Manufacturername 178.3

If required,the packageis markedwith.

TechnicalName 172.301
"USA" 178.3
GrossWeight 178.310
Type A or Type B 178.310
Consignor& Consignee 172.301
Markingsfor liquidsused 172.312
InhalationHazard& Poison 172.313
ORM 172.316 i,,i

Explosive 172.320
Additionalmarkings 172.324

The markingmeets the Followingrequirements"

_arking is durable 172.304
Harking is in English 172.304
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ROUTINE DETERMINATION CHECK LIST

Dete: Msrah 23, 1992 Pege 8 of O Revioion No: 0 SOP No: W.ROUDET
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Background is contrasting color 172.304
Marking unobscured by labels, etc. 172.304
Marking is away from other markings 172.304
Marking is in correct format 178.3 ............
Abbreviations used are authorized 172.308 i i lll l i

Other Marking Requirements Implemented because of Unique Nature of Contents
t ii i i i i

Labeling requirements Implemented:

Reouiremenl; 49 CFR 172 InitiBl_

Labels in Col. 6 of HMT are applied 400
Label for other hazards (if required) 402 ,i ii i i

Mixed Packaging labels applied(if rqd) 404
Consolidated Packaging labels (if rqd) 404 i llnlllll

Label modification are authorized 405
Labels are properly placed 406
Labels meet specifications 407
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SHIPPING LOGISTICS CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 12, 1992 Page 1 of 2 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-SHPLOG
I

A. Shippinq Papers

i. Compliancewith the followingregulationsis indicatedby
initialsof a shipperrepresentative.

Regulation Compliance
Reauirement 49 (;FR172 .Initials

Shipping paperincludes:

ProperShipping Name 202
HazardClassor Division 202
ID Number 202
PackingGroup (Col.5) Z02
Totalweight 202
ShippersCertification Z04 ,,

Emerg.ResponseTelephoneNumber 604

ShippingPapersinclude,when applicable

Exemption 203
Limited Quantity Z03
Descriptionof EPA Haz. Substance 203
RQ Z03
Res,due 203
Skin CorrosiveOnly 203
DangerousWhen Wet 203

. TechnicalNames (fornos) 203
Poison 203
Poison Inhalation Hazard 203

2. Are entries on shipping papers in correct format (172.201)?

B. EmerqencvResponseInformation

I. Compliancewith the followingregulationsis indicatedby
initialsof a representativeof the shipper.

Regulation Compliance
Requirement 49 CFR 172 Initials

Shippingpaper,or otherdocument,includes:

ProperShippingName 602
HazardClassor Division 602
ID number 602
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SHIPPING LOGISTICS CHECK LIST

Dete: Me.=h 12. 1992 I_lle 2 of 2 Reviolon No: 0 SOP No: W-SHPLOG

2. Shipping papers, or another document, include the following
information for emergency responders?

4g CFR 172 Compliance
Information Required _ Initials

Immediate hazards to health 602
Risks of fire or explosion 602 .
Immediate precautions to take 602
Immediate methods for handling fires 602
Immediate methods for handling spills 602
Preliminary first aid measures 602

C. Placardinq

I. What set of placards were offered to the carrier by the shipper?

(1) (2) (3)

2. Did these placards meet the specifications of 49 CFR 172.556 and
Part 172 Appendix A?

3. What documentation supports this conclusion?
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date:March 23, 1992 Page1 of 4 RevisionNe: 0 SOP Ne: W-REQISN
I I

A. packaqinqRequisitionCheckList Identification

Date 3/_3/92, CheckList ID Number SAMPL_-4G-I-ILiter

CognizantPerson Robert.,J.Jackson Phone (509)946-7884

CognizantOrganization WHC-PackaqinqProqrams

B. PackaqeDescription

Packagingtype FiberboardBOX ID Code 4G

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is the outerpackaging?
Fiberboardbox Innerpackaging I literqlassreceptacle

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)?4G/X30/S,,

C. DOT Desiqnand FabricationStandards

Packaging
PackaqinqType Identification49 CFR 178.XXX

Code

Steeldrum 504
non-removablehead IAI
removable head IA2

Aluminumdrum ................... 505
non-removableheaO IBI
removablehead IB2

' Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum 506
non-removable head INI
removablehead IN2

Plywooddrum .............. ID 507
Fiberdrum - IG - 508
Plasticdrum --- 509

non-removable head IHI
removable head IH2

Plasticjerrycan 509
non-removablehead 3HI
removable head 3H2

Woodenbarrel --- 510
bung type 2CI
slacktype 2C2

Steeljerrycan 511
non-removable head 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox --- 512
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Mmroh23. 1992 Page2 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-REOJSN
I I II II IIIgl I IBI I III I I I

unlineduncoated 4A1
inner lining or coating 4A2

Aluminumbox .............................................. 512
unlined uncoated 4B1
inner lining or coating 4B2

Natural wood box .......................................... 513
ordinary 4CI
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox ............................4D .............514
Reconstitutedwood box ..................4F .............515
Fiberboardbox ..........................4G .............516
Plasticbox ---517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Woven plasticbag .........................................518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
Textilebag ---520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag ..................... 521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles 522

within steeldrum 6HAl
wlthin steel crateor box 6HA2
within aluminumdrum 6HBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
withinwooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
wlthin plywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
wlthin plasticdrum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles 523

within steeldrum 6PAl
within steelcrate or box 6PA2
wlthin aluminumdrum 6PBI
wlthin aluminumcrate or box 6PB2
wlthinwooden box 6PC
w thin plywooddrum @PDI
w thin wickerworkhamper 6PD2
w thin fiberdrum 5PGI
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Data: Maroh23, 1992 Page3 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
II III I II II

withinfiberboardbox 6PG2
withinexpandedplasticpackaging 6PHI
withinsolidplasticpackaging 6PH2

D. ReauisitionReauirement@

i. The packagingbeingrequisitionedis Combinationpackaqinqwith
fiberboardo_terpackaqinqand qlas@receptacleinner
Dackaainq packagetype,

i Liter size. It shallmeet the
applicableregulationsin 49 CFR 170 through180.

2. Packagingshallbe testedfor a specificgravityof 1.2 and a
hydrostatictest pressureof N/A kPa, if for liquids,or for
a maximumcontentweightof 30 kg, for solidsor
combinationpackage,usingtestingrequirementsfor Packing
Group I

3. The manufacturershallmark.thepackagingin compliancewith
49 CFR 178.503.

•4; The manufacturershallfurnisha descriptionof the material
comprisingeach packagingcomponentcontactingthe package
contents,in sufficientdetailto permita preliminary
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabricationstandardscontainedin 49 CFR 178.516

(2) that the packagingsfurnishedare capableof successfully
passingthe performancetest requirementscontainedin
49 CFR 178.600through4g CFR 178.609,consistentwith the
packagingmarkings.

(3) that the manufactureris familiarwith 49 CFR 178.2and is
providin?adequateinformationto enablethe purchaserto
properlyf_ll and closethe packageand is providing
adequateinformationon properassemblyof any combination
packagingsfurnished.

(4) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith, the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24"
(a), (b)(1),(b)(2),(d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24a.
(a)(2),and (a)(5).
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(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.
i ill i i, m,ll i
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Maf©h 23, 1092 Page 1 of 4 Revition No: 0 SOP No: W.REOISN
II I IIIll . III Bill II III I I

A. PackaqinqRequi_il;ion,Checkl.istIdentificai_i,,,,oD

Date 31231g_ CheckList ID Number =SAMPLE-4A1-I.gXI3XI,.9

CognizantPerson RobertJ. Jackson Phone (509)946-7884

CognizantOrganizationWHC-PackaainaProqrams

B. PackaqeDescription

Packagingtype St_e!Box ID Code ......4A_

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is the outerpackaging......
N/A Innerpackaging? N/A....

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)?4AI/X400/S

i

C. DOT ,Desiqnand F_bricationStandards

Packaging
PackaoinqT,ype Identification49 CFR 17B.XXX

Code

Steeldrum ............ -504
non-removable head IAI
removablehead ]A2

Aluminumdrum ............ -505
non-removablehead IBI
removablehead IB2

Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum -506
non-removablehead INI
removablehead IN2

Plywooddrum ............. ID .507
Fiberdrum ...... IG 508
Plasticdrum -509

non-removable head IHI
removablehead IH2

Plasticjerrycan 509
non-removablehead 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel- -.....510
bung type 2CI
slacktype 2C2

Steeljerrycan ...... 511
non-removable head 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox 512
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PACKAGING REOUISITION CHECK LIST

oete: Mmroh 23, 1992 Page 2 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
- -- I HI III I I II I I I

unlined uncoated 4A1
inner lining or coating 4A2

Aluminumbox .............................................. 512
unlined uncoated 4B1
inner lining or coating 4B2

Natural wood box .................................... 513
ordinary 4C1
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox ............................4D .............514
Reconstitutedwood box ..................4F .............515
Fiberboardbox ..........................4G .............516
Plasticbox ...............................................517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Woven plasticbag .........................................518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
TextiIe bag .................................-.............520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof ' 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag ............................... 521
muIti-walI 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles.......................... 522

within steel drum 6HAl
within steel crateor box 6HA2
within aluminum drum 6HBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
within wooden box 6HC
withinplywooddrum 6HDI
withinplywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
withinplasticdrum CHH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelaln,or stonewarereceptacles 523

wlthin steeldrum 6PAl
wlthinsteel crate or box 6PA2
w thin aluminumdrum 6PBI
wlthinaluminumcrate or box 6PB2
wlthinwooden box 6PC
w thin plywooddrum 5PDI
w thin wickerworkhamper 5PD2
w thin fiberdrum 6PGI
w thin fiberboardbox 6PG2
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withinexpandedplasticpackaging 6PHI
withinsolidplastic,packaging 6PH2

D. Reoui$itionReouirements

I. The packagingbeingrequisitionedis ........S_eelbox

'............ package type, 9 inch hiah X i3
_nch ]onq x 19'inch wide inside size. It shall meet the
applicable regulations in 4g CFR170 through 180.

2. Packagingshallbe testedfor a specificgravityof N/A and a
hydrostatictest pressureof. N/A kPa, if for liquids,or for
a maximumcontentweightof. 400 kg, if for solidsor a
combinationpackageusingtestingrequirementsfor Packing
Group I .

3. The manufacturershallmark the packagingin compliancewith
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturershallfurnisha descriptionof the material
comprisingeach packagingcomponentcontactingthe package
contents,in sufficientdetailto permita preliminary
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabricationstandardscontainedin 49 CFR 178.512.

(2) that the packagingsfurnishedare capableof successfully
passingthe performancetest requirementscontainedin
49 CFR 178.600through49 CFR 178.609,consistentwith the
packagingmarkings.

(3) that the manufactureris familiarwith 49 CFR 178.2and is
providingadequateinformationto enablethe purchaserto
properlyfill and closethe packageand is providing
adequateinformationon properassemblyof any combination
packagingsfurnished.

(4) that the manufactureris familiarwith,and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24"
(a),(b)(1), (b)(2),(d),and (f)(1).

(5) that'themanufactureris familiarwith,and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24a.
(a)(2), and (a)(5).

(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
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packagingsfurnishedcomplywith, paragraphs
49 CFR173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and any packagings
(e.g., woodenor cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR173.24a(a)(4).

G. List belowany additional,site specific,packagingrequirements.

I. Palntoutsideof box Wi)h 2 _}_itsof _iackoaint'. ......
2, Dellv_r500 boxesoer mQnth. .........
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A. packaqinq.Reauisiti...onCheckList Identification

Date 3/23/92 CheckList ID Number_ SAMPLE-1A1-I-55 .......

CognizantPerson RobertJ, Jackson Phone (509)946.-7884......

CognizantOrganization...WHC-PackaainaProaram__

B. packaqeDescriotion

Packagingtype SteelDrum ......ID Code IAI .........

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is.theouterpackaging?
N/A Innerpackaging?. N/A

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)..]AI/XI,Z/1SO

C. DOT Desionand Fabri{al;iQnStandard_

Packaging
PackaainqTvDe Identification._49CFR 178.XXX

Steeldrum ................................................504
non-removablehead IAI
removablehead IA2

Aluminumdrum ....... 505
non-removablehead IBI
removablehead IB2

Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum...................506
non-removablehead INI
removablehead IN2

Plywooddrum ........ ID -507
Fiberdrum ..... IG -SOB
Plasticdrum ....... S09

non-removablehead IHI
removable head IH2

Plasticjerrycan .........................................509
non-removable head 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel................ 510
bung type 2CI
slack type 2C2

Steeljerrycan --- 511
non-removablehead 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox --- 512
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Doto: Mitoh 12. 1992 Pego 2 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQJSN
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unlined uncoated 4A]
inner lining or coating 4A2 • '

Aluminumbox .............................................. 512
unl ined uncoated 4B1

Nl-aturainner lining or coating 4B2wood box .......................................... 513
ordinary 4CI
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox ............................4D .............514
Reconstituted woodbox 4F 515
Fiberboardbox 4G 516
Plasticbox ............. 517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2.

Wovenplasticbag .........................................518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
si ft-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
TextiIe bag ............. 520

unl.inedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag 521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles...............................................522

within steeldrum 6HAl
within steelcrate or box 6HA2
within aluminumdrum 6HBI
within aluminumcrate or box 6HB2
within wooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
within plywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plasticdrum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles -523

within steeldrum 6PAl
within steelcrate or box 6PA2
within aluminumdrum 6PBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6PB2
wlthin wooden box 6PC
wlthin plywooddrum 6PDI
wlthinwickerworkhamper 6PD2
within fiberdrum 6PGI
within Fiberboardbox 5PG2
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within expanded plastic packaging 6PHI
within solid plastic packaging 6PH2

D. Requisition Requirements

I. The packaging being requisitioned is Steel Orum

package type,
55 qallon size. It shall meet the

applicable regulations in 49 CFR 170 through 180.

2. Packaging shall be tested for a specific gravity of 1.2 and a
hydrostatic test pressure of 150 kPa, if for liquids, or
for a maximum content weight of N/A kg, if for solids or
combination package, using testing requirementsfor Packing Group
I •

3. The manufacturer shall mark the packaging in compliance with
49 CFR 178.503

4. The manufacturer shall furnish a description of the material
comprising each packaging component contacting the package
contents, in sufficient detail to permit a preliminary
determination of chemical compatibility by the shipper.

5. The manufacturer shall include the following certifications:
i

(I) that the packagings furnished meet the design and
fabrication standards contained in 49 CFR 178.504

(2) that the packagings furnished are capable of successfully
passing the performance test requirementscontained in
49 CFR 178.600 through 49 CFR 178.609, consistentwith the
packaging markings.

(3) that the manufacturer is familiar with 49 CFR 178.2 and is
providing adequate information'toenable the purchaser to
properly fill and close the package and is providing
adequate information on proper assembly of any combination
packagings furnished.

(4) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24:
(a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24a:
(a)(2), and (a)(5).
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(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

G. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.

_. Paint outside and inside of drum with briqht yellow
Daint before markinq drum.

i i i
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Data: March 23, 1992 Page1 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOPNo: W-REQISN
I

A. Packaq.inqRequisitionCheckList Identification

Date 3/;_3/92 Check List ID Number SAMPLE-IAI-II-55

CognizantPerson RobertJ. Jackson. Phone .(509)946-7884

CognizantOrganization WHC-PackaqinqProqrams

B. PackaqeDescription

Packagingtype .Steelprum ID Code IAI.

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is the outerpackaging?
N/A Innerpackaging? N/A

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)? IAI/YI.2/150

C. DOT Desiqnand FabricationStandards

Packaging
PackaqinqType Identification..49CFR .178.XXX

Cod__..__e

Steeldrum 504
non-removable head IAI
removablehead IAZ

Aluminumdrum 505
non-removablehead IBI
removablehead IBZ

Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum ---506
non-removablehead INI
removable head IN2

Plywooddrum ID --507
Fiberdrum --- IG -508
Plasticdrum 509

non-removablehead IHI
removablehead IH2

Plastic jerrycan 509
non-removablehead 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel 5I0
bung type 2CI
slacktype 2C2

Steeljerrycan 511
non-removablehead 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox 512
unlineduncoated 4AI
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Date: Match 23, 1992 Page 2 of 4 Ravitlon No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
I II I

innerliningor coating 4A2
Aluminumbox ..............................................512

unlineduncoated 4BI
innerliningor coating 4B2

Naturalwood box ..........................................513
ordinary 4C1
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox ............................4D .............514
Reconstitutedwood box ..................4F .............515
Fiberboardbox ..........................4G .............516
Plasticbox ...............................................517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Wovenplasticbag .........................................518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
Textilebag ....... 520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag -521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles...............................................522

within steeldrum 6HAl
within steel crateor box 6HA2
within aluminumdrum 6HBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
withinwooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
within plywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plasticdrum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles 523

within steeldrum 6PAl
within steelcrateor box 6PA2
within aluminumdrum 6PBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6PB2
wlthin wooden box 6PC
within plywooddrum 6PDI
withinwickerworkhamper @PD2
within fiberdrum 6PGI
w_thin fiberboardbox 6PG2
within expandedplasticpackaging 5PHI

4
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Dato: March 23, 1992 Pmge3 of 4 RovIslonNo: 0 SOPNo: W-REQISN
i in.in ii

withinsolidplasticpackaging 6PH2

D. RequisitionReqqirements

I. The packagingbeingrequisitionedis SteelDrum

packagetype,
155 qall.on size. It shallmeet the

applicableregulationsin 49 CFR 170 through180.

2. Packagingshallbe testedfor a specificgravityof 1.2 and a
hydrostatictest pressureof 150 kPa, if for liquids,or for a
maximumcontentweightof _ N/A kg, if for solidsor "
combinationpackage,usingtestingrequirementsfor Packing
Group II .

3. The manufacturershallmark the packagingin compliancewith
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturershallfurnisha descriptionof the material
comprisingeach packagingcomponentcontactingthe package
contents,in sufficientdetailto permita preliminary "
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabricationstandardscontainedin 49 CFR 178.504.

(2) that the packagingsfurnishedare capableof successfully
passingthe performancetest requirementscontainedin
49 CFR 178.600through4g CFR 178.609,consistentwith the
packagingmarkings.

(3) that the manufactureris familiarwith 49 CFR 178.2and is
providingadequateinformationto enablethe purchaserto
properlyfill and closethe packageand is providing
adequateinformationon properassemblyof any combination
packagingsfurnished.

(4) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24"
(a), (b)(1),(b)(2),(d),and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith,the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24a"
(a)(2),and (a)(5).
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Date: Mar©h 23, 1892 Page 4 ef 4 Revlmk)n Ne: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
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(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.



DOE/RL-94-81

PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Data: Mar(:h23, 1992 Paga 1 af 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOPNo: W-REQISN
II I" I II II I

A. PackaqinqRequisitionCheckList Identification

Date 3/23/92 " CheckList ID Number SAMPLE-_AI-II1-55

CognizantPerson RobertJ. Jackson Pkone (509)946-7884

CognizantOrganization.....WH¢-Pa_kaqinq.Proq.rams

B. PackaqeDescription

Packagingtype SteelDrum ID Code. IAI

If this is a combinationpackaging,what is.the outerpackaging?
N/A Innerpackaging? N/A

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)? IAI/ZI.2/150

C. DOT Desiqnand FabricationStandards

Packaging
packaqinqType Identification4.9CFR 178.XXX

Code

Steeldrum -504
non-removable head IAI
removable head IA2

Aluminumdrum -505
non-removablehead IBI
removablehead IB2

Metaldrum otherthan steelor aluminum ......506
non-removablehead INI
removablehead IN2

Plywooddrum .....ID -507
Fiberdrum - IG -508
Plasticdrum -509

non-removablehead IHI
removablehead IH2

Plasticjerrycan ......509
non-removablehead 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel ....510
bung type 2CI
slacktype 2C2

Steeljerrycan --- -511
non-removablehead 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox 512
unlineduncoated 4AI
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 23, 1992 Page 2 ef 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN _

innerliningor coating 4A2
Aluminumbox 512 •

unlineduncoated 4BI
innerliningor coating 4B2

.Naturalwood box ..........................................513
ordinary 4C1 "
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox ..........-.................4D .............514
Reconstitutedwood box ..................4F .............515
Fiberboardbox ..... 4G 516
Plasticbox ....................................... 517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Woven plasticbag .........................................518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 .............519
TextiIe bag 520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
warer-resistant 5L3

Paper bag .......... 521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles...............................................522

within steeldrum 6HAl
withinsteel crate or box 6HA2
within aluminumdrum 6HBI
withinaluminumcrate or box 6HB2
within wooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
within plywoodbox 6HD2
withinfiber drum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plastic drum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles........ 523

within steeldrum 6PAl
within steelcrate or box 6PA2
within aluminum drum 6PBI
withinaluminumcrate or box 6PB2
wlthin wooden box 6PC
wlthinplywooddrum 6PDI
wlthin wickerworkhamper 6PD2
wlthin fiberdrum 6PGI
within fiberboardbox 6PG2
wlthinexpandedplaszicpackaging 6PHI
wlthin solid plasticpackaging 6PH2
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Dmte: Mmr©h 23, 1992 Poge 3 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
_ I Ill II IIIII I I Ill I I Bill I I1|11 III II rll

D. RequisitionRequirements

I. The packagingbeingrequisitionedis SteelDrum

packagetype,....
55 qallon size. It shallmeet the....

applicableregulationsin 49 CFR 170 through180.

2. Packaginqshallbe testedfor a specificgravityof _. and a
hydrostatictest pressureof ..;50 kPa, if for liquids,or for a
maximumcontentweightof N/A kg, if for solidsor
combinationpackage,usingtestingrequirementsfor Packing
Group .....Ill •

3. The manufacturershallmark the packagingin compliancewith
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturershallfurnisha descriptionof the material
comprisingeach packagingcomponentcontactingthe package
contents,in sufficientdetailto permita preliminary
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabricationstandardscontainedin 49 CFR 178.504 .

(2) that the packagingsfurnishedare capableof successfully
passingthe performancetest requirementscontainedin
49 CFR 178.600through49 CFR 178.609,consistentwith the
packagingmarkings.

(3) that the manufactureris familiarwith 49 CFR 178.2and is
providingadequateinformationto enablethe purchaserto
properlyfill and closethe packageand is providing
adequateinformationon properassemblyof any combination
packagingsfurnished.

(4) that the manufactureris familiarwith, and the packaging
complieswith, the followingparagraphsin 49 CFR 173.24"
(a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24a"
(a)(2), and (a)(5).

(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR173.24a(a)(3),
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 23, 1992 Page 4 of 4 Revision No: 0 90P No: W-REQISN
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(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Moroh 23, 1992 Pego 1 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 80P No: W-REQISN
I IIIIIII II I I II] II I

A. PackaainaReouisitionCheckList Identification

Date _/23/92 Check Li st ID Number ..... _;AMPLE-1A2-1-55 .....

CognizantPerson .RobertJ, J_ckso.n .Phone_ _(509)946.7884 .

CognizantOrganization.....WHC-PackaainaProarams

B. Packag__)es_;riotion

Packagingtype SteelDrum ... ID Code _ IA_....

If th'isis a combinationpackaging,what is the outerpackaging?
N/A Innerpackaging N/A

What markingon this packagedesignatesthe packinggrouptest
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)? _ _IA2/X4OO/S

C. DOT Designand FabricationStand_rd_

• Packaging
PackaqinaType Identification49 CFR 178,XXX

Steeldrum ....•.............................................504
non-removablehead IAI
removable head 1A2

Aluminumdrum .................. 505
non-removable head 1B1
removable head 1B2

Metal drum other than steel or aluminum ' --506
non-removable head 1N1
removable head 1N2

Plywooddrum ......ID 507
Fiberdrum IG 508
Plastic drum 509

non-removablehead IHI
removablehead IH2

P1astic jerrycan 509
non-removablehead 3HI
removablehead 3H2

Woodenbarrel 5I0
bung type 2CI
slack type 2C2

Steeljerrycan 511
non-removablehead 3AI
removablehead 3A2

Steelbox ..... 512
unlineduncoated 4AI
innerliningor coating 4AZ
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: IM_foh 23. 1992 Page 2 of 4 RevlMonNo: 0 SOP No: W-RE(llSN
I Bill IIII I "1111 I II IIII III II I I I

Aluminum box .............................................. 512
unlined uncoated 4B1
inner lining or coating 4B2

Natural woodbox .......................................... 513
ordinary 4C1
si ft-proof 4C2

Plywood box ............................ 4D ............. 514
Reconstituted woodbox .................. 4F ............. 515
Fiberboard box .......................... 4G ............. 516
Plastic box ............................................... 517

expanded 4H1
sol id 4H2

Wovenplastic bag ......................................... 518
unlined or non-coated 5H1
si ft-proof 5H2
water-res i stant 5H3

Plastic film bag ........................ 5H4 ............. 519
Texti l e bag ............................................... 520

unlined or non-coated 5L1
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag .................................................521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles...............................................522

within steeldrum 6HAl
within steelcrate or box 6HA2
within aluminumdrum 6HBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
within wooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
within plywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plasticdrum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles....... 523

within steeldrum 6PAl
within steelcrateor box 6PA2
within aluminumdrum 6PBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6PB2
within wooden box 6PC
within plywooddrum 6PDI

- within wickerworkhamper 6PD2
within fiberdrum 6PGI
within fiberboardbox 6PG2
within expandedplasticpackaging 6PHI
within solidplasticpackaging ,SPH2
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Dire: Mmroh 23, 1882 Pege 3 of 4 Revllten No: 0 8OP No: W.REQIIIN
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D. ReQqtsit!onReouirements

1. The packaging being requisitioned is Steel Drum ......

......... package type, '
_5 qailQn - size. It shall meet the

applicable regulations in 49 CFR170 through 180.

2. Packaging shall be tested for a specific gravity of N/A and a
hydrostatic test pressure of N/A .....kPa, if for liquids, or for a
maximumcontent weight of 4QQ kg, if for solids or
combination package, using testing requirements for Packing
Group | .......

3. The manufacturer shall mark the packaging in compliance with
49 CFR178.503.

4. The manufacturer shall furnish a description of the material
comprising each packaging componentcontacting the package
contents, in sufficient detail to permit a preliminary
determinationof chemicalcompatibilityby the shipper.

5. The manufacturershallincludethe followingcertifications

(I) that the packagingsfurnishedmeet the designand
fabrication standards contained in 49 CFR178.504

(2) that the packagings furnished are capable of successfully
passing the performance test requirements contained in
49 CFR178.600 through 49 CFR178.609, consistent with the
packaging markings.

(3) that the manufacturer is familiar with 49 CFR178.2 and is
providing adequate information to enable the purchaser to
properly fill and close the package and is providing
adequate information on proper assembly of any combination
packagings furnished.

(4) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR173.24:
(a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24a"
(a)(2), and (a)(5).

(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR173.24a(a)(3),
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PAC_4kGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Maroh 23, 1992 Page 4 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQJSN
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(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.
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DOE/RL-94-81

PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: March 23, 1992 Page1 of 4 ReviltonNo: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
I I II

A. Packaqinq Requisition Check List Identification

Date 3/23/92 Check List ID Number SAMPLE-IA2-I1-55

Cognizant Person Robert J. Jackson _ Phone (509) 946-7884

Cognizant Organization WHC-Packaqing Proqrams

B. Packaae Description

Packaging type Steel Drum ID Code IA2

If this is a combination packaging, what is the outer packaging
N/A Inner packaging N/A

What marking on this package designates the packing group test
requirements and capacity limits (178.503) _A2/Y400/S

C. DOT Desiqn and Fabrication Standards

Packaging
Packaqinq Type Identification 49 CFR 178.XXX

Cod_.._._e

Steel drum -504
non-removable head IAI
removable head IA2

Aluminum drum --505
non-removable head IBI
removable head IBZ

Metal drum other than steel or aluminum --506
non-removable head INI
removable head IN2

Plywood drum --- ID --- 507
Fiber drum --- IG 508
Plastic drum 509

non-removable head IHI
removable head IH2

Plastic jerry can ........ 509
non-removable head 3HI
removable head 3H2

Wooden barrel .......... _....510
bung type 2CI
slack type 2C2

Steel jerrycan .....511
non-removable head 3AI
removable head 3A2

Steel box--- 512
unlined uncoated 4AI
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Meroh 23. 1992 Page2 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-REQJSN

innerliningor coating 4A2
. Aluminumbox 512

unlineduncoated 4BI
innerIining or coating 4B2

Naturalwood box ..........................................513
ordinary 4CI
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox 4D --514
Reconstitutedwood box ...................4F -515
Fiberboardbox ..........................4G -516
Plasticbox -517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Wovenplasticbag -518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5H2
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag ........................5H4 --519
TextiIe bag ......... 520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag ................. 521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles....... 522

within steel drum 6HAl
within steel crateor box 6HA2
within aluminum drum 6HBI
within aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
withinwooden box 6HC
within plywooddrum 6HDI
within plywoodbox 6HD2
within fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
within plastic drum 6HH

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelain,or stonewarereceptacles 523

within steeldrum 6PAl
wlthin steelcrate or box 6PA2
w thin aluminumdrum 6PBI
w thin aluminumcrate or box 6PB2
w thin wooden box 6PC
wlthinplywooddrum 6PDI
w thin wickerworkhamper 6PD2
w thin fiberdrum _PGI
wlthin fiberboardbox 5PG2
w thin expandedplasticpackaging 5PHI
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: March 23, 1992 Page 3 of 4 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
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within solid plastic packaging 6PH2

D. Requisition Requirements

I. The packaging being requisitioned is ......Steel Drum

package type,
55 qallon size. It shall meet the

applicable regulations in 49 CFR 170 through 180.

2. Packaging shall be tested for a specific gravity of N/A and a
hydrostatic test pressure of N/A kPa, if for liquids, or for
a maximum content weight of 400 kg, if for solids or a
combination package, using testing requirementsfor Packing
Group II .

3. The manufacturer shall mark the packaging in compliance with
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturer shall furnish a description of the material
comprising each packaging component contacting the package
contents, in sufficient detail to permit a preliminary
determination of chemical compatibility by the shipper.

5. The manufacturer shall include the following certifications

(I) that the packagings furnished meet the design and
fabrication standards contained in 49 CFR 178.504

(2) that the packagings furnished are :apable of successfully
passing the performance test requirements contained in
4g CFR 178.600 through 49 CFR 178.609, consistent with the
packaging markings.

(3) that the manufacturer is familiar with 49 CFR 178.2 and is
providing adequate information to enable the purchaser to
properly fill and close the package and is providing
adequate information on proper assembly of any combination
packagings f_rnished.

(4) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24-
(a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and (f)(1).

(S) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24a.
(a)(2), and (a)(5).

(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
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packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with,'and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.
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PACKAGING REQUISITION CHECK LIST

Date: Merc:h23, 1992 Page1 of 4 RevisionNo: 0 SOP No: W-REQISN
I IIII I Ill

A. Packaqinq Requisition Check List Identification

Date 3/23/92 Check List ID Number SAMPLE-IA2-II1-55

Cognizant Person .Robert J. Jackson Phone (509) 946-7884

Cognizant Organization WHC-Packaqinq Proqrams

B. Packaqe Description

Packaging type . Steel Drum ID Code IA2

If this is a combination packaging, what is the outer packaging?
N/A ......Inner packaging N/A

What marking on this package designates the packing group test
requirementsand capacity limits (178.503)? IA2/Z400/S

C. DOT Desiqn and Fabrication Standards

Packaging
Packaqinq Type Identification 49 CFR _78.XXX

Code

Steel drum -504
non-removable head IAI
removable head IA2

Aluminum drum .......505
non-removable head IBI
removable head IB2

Metal drum other than steel or aluminum --506
non-removable head INI
removable head IN2

Plywood drum ID ---507
Fiber drum IG ...... 508
Plastic drum --509

non-removable head IHI
removable head IH2

Plastic jerry can ..... 509
non-removable head 3HI
removable head 3H2

Wooden barrel 510
bung type 2CI
slack type 2C2

Steel jerrycan ...............................511
non-removable head 3AI
removable head 3A2

Steel box --- 512
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Date: Mntr,h 23. 1992 Page 2 of 4 RevlslonNo: 0 SOPNo: W.REQISN
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unlined uncoated 4A1
inner lining or coating 4A2

Aluminumbox 512
unlined uncoated 4B1
inner lining or coating 4B2

Natural woodbox ........................................... 513
ordinary 4CI
sift-proof 4C2

Plywoodbox 4D 514
Reconstitutedwood box ..................4F .............515
Fiberboardbox 4G ..... 516
Plasticbox ......................................... 517

expanded 4HI
solid 4H2

Woven plasticbag --518
unlinedor non-coated 5HI
sift-proof 5HZ
water-resistant 5H3

Plasticfilm bag .........................5H4 519
Textilebag ..............................................520

unlinedor non-coated 5LI
sift-proof 5L2
water-resistant 5L3

Paperbag ......................... 521
multi-wall 5L2
multi-wallwater-resistant 5L3

Compositepackagingswith innerplastic
receptacles................................... 522

within steeldrum 6HAl
wlthin steelcrate or box 6HA2
wlthin aluminumdrum 6HBI
wlthin aluminumcrateor box 6HB2
wlthin wooden box 6HC
wlthin plywooddrum 6HDI
wlthin plywoodbox 6HD2
wlthin fiberdrum 6HGI
within fiberboardbox 6HG2
wlthinplasticdrum 6HH .

Compositepackagingwith innerglass,
porcelaln,or stonewarereceptacles....... 523

wlthin steeldrum 6PAl
wlthin steelcrateor box 6PA2
wlthin aluminumdrum 6PBI
wlthin aluminumcrateor box 6PB2
wlthin wooden box 6PC
wlthinplywooddrum 6PDI
wlthinwickerworkhamper @PD2
wlthin fiberdrum 6PGI
w thin fiberboardbox 5PG2
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within expanded plastic packaging 6PHI
within solid plastic packaging 6PH2

D. BequisitionRequirements

i. The packaging being requisitioned is Steel Drum

package type,
55 qallon size. It shall meet the

applicable regulations in 49 CFR 170 through 180.

2. Packaging shall be tested for a specific gravity of N/A and a
hydrostatic test pressure of N/A kPa, if for liquids, or for
a maximum content weight of . 400 kg, if for solids or a
combination package, using testing requirements for Packing
Group Ill .

3. The manufacturershall mark the packaging in compliance with
49 CFR 178.503.

4. The manufacturer shall furnish a description of the material
comprising each packaging component contacting the package
contents, in sufficient detail to permit a preliminary
determination of chemical compatibility by the shipper.

5. The manufacturer shall include the following certifications

(I) that the packagings furnished meet the design and
fabrication standards contained in 49 CFR 178.504.

(2) that the packagings furnished are capable of successfully
passing the performance test requirementscontained in
49 CFR 178.600 through 49 CFR 178.609, consistent with the
packaging markings.

(3) that the manufacturer is familiar with 49 CFR 178.2 and is
providing adequate information to enable the purchaser to
properly fill and close the package and is providing
adequate information on proper assembly of any combination
packagings furnished.

(4) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24"
(a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and (f)(1).

(5) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and the packaging
complies with, the following paragraphs in 49 CFR 173.24a"
(a)(2), and (a)(5).
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(6) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any combination
packagings furnished comply with, paragraphs
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(1) and 49 CFR 173.24a(a)(3),

(7) that the manufacturer is familiar with, and any packagings
(e.g., wooden or cardboard box) furnished comply with,
49 CFR 173.24a(a)(4).

6. List below any additional, site specific, packaging requirements.
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CFL_CK LIST

_te: Mer_ 12. 1992 Page1 of 3 Rev_n No: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS
II IIII

A. ReceivingInspection_LndStoraqeCheckList Identification

Date ..3/12/92 CheckList ID Number SAMPLE-IA2

CognizantPerson_ RobertJ....jac.k$on Phone .(509)946-7884

CognizantOrganization WHC-packaqinqproq_'ams

B. packaqeDescription

Packaginptype SteelDrum ID Code IA2

If this is a combinationpackagingwhat is the outerpackaging?
N/A Innerpackaging . N/A

What markingis on this packageto designatethe packinggroup_est
requirementsand capacitylimits(178.503)? . IA2/Y4OO/S ..

C. E.unctionalRequirementsof PackaainaComponents

List the functionalrequirement,importantto containment,for each packaging
component

PKG, COMPONENT FUNCTIONALREOUIREMENTOF COMPONENT

Drum Providecontainmentboundar.y
Withstandtransportloads

....Lid Providecontainmentboundary
Withstandtransportloads

Lid aasket Providecontainmentboundary
Withsta_dsealinqand transportloads

.....Cl.o.surerinq Retainseal on lid qasket

Luas on rinq Transmitforcesto retainlid

.Bolt Provideforcesto retainlid
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

orate: Moroh 12, lS82 Pmge 2 of 3 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS

D. ReceivinqInsoectionRequirements

The receivinginspectionshallrequirethe following:

• I. Assure the packagingmanufacturerfurnisheda certificationof
compliancewith the applicableparagraphsfrom the DOT designand
fabricationstandardscontainedwithin 49 CFR 178.504through
178.523.

For this packaging the applicable section is 178.504 .

2. Assure the packagingmanufacturerfurnisheda certificateof
performancecompliancewith the applicablesectionsof
4g CFR 178.600through178.609.

3. Assure the packagingmarkingand the levelof the DOT performance
testingpassedby the packagingare consistent.

4. Assure instructionswere furnishedby the manufacturerfor"

a. fillingand closingthe packaging,and

b. assemblinga combinationpackaging(if applicable).

5. Assure the packagingmanufacturercertifiedthat they are familiar
with, and that the packagingsfurnishedare in compliancewith:

a. 49 CFR 173.24paragraphs(a), (b)(1),(b)(2),(d), and
(f)(1),

b. 49 CFR 173.24(a)paragraphs(a)(2)and (a)(5),

c. 4g CFR 173.24(a)paragraphs(a)(1)and (a)(3)for any
combinationpackagingsfurnished,and

d. 49 CFR 173.24(a)paragraph(a)(4)for any woodenpackagings
furnished.

6. Assure the manufacturerfurnisheda descriptionof each material
comprisingthose packagingcomponentswhich may come into contact
with the packagecontents.

7. List below receivinginspectionrequirements:

a. developedfrom functionalrequirementsin SectionC of this
check list,and
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b. developed from packaging requirements in Section D,
paragraph 6 of the Packaging Procurement Check List

All comDonent_ Visual inspection for damaqe or flaws

Closure rinq luq Visual inspection on representativesample
for qood workmanship on _oint between the
rinq and the luq ...

Closure bolt Visual inspection representativesample
for damaqe .andflaws

Lid qasket Visual inspection on representativesample
.__sealinqsurface for nicks or rouqh spots

_r_m. sealinq Visual inspeqtion on representativesample
surface for nicks or rouqh spots

8. What document assures these packaging requirements, important to
containment, are met during the receiving inspection?

WHC-WHAN-_]-3Rev O, 8/14/9_

E. Storaqe and HandlinQ Reauirements

1. To ensure the packaging components perform as intended it is
required that no packaging components be distorted or damaged
during storage and handling.

2. List any additional requirements, important to containment, to be
met during storage and handling of this packaging.

-- ..

Store drums in a location to preclude rustinq of iron and
steel components

Store drums with lids installed and liqhtly secured to the
drum

What document assures the requirements important to containment
are met during storage and handling? WHC-WHAN-21-3, Rev O,
8/14/91
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

Date: Maf(_h 12. 1992 Page 1 of 3 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS

A. Check Kist IdentiFication

Date 3/12/92 Check List ID Number SAMPLE-4G-I-1 Liter

Cognizant Person ROBERTJ. JACKSON Phone 509-946-7884

Cognizant Organization WHC- Packaqinq Proqrams

B. Packaqe Oescription

Packaging type Fiberboard box ID Code 4G

If this is a combination packaging what is the outer packaging,
Fiberboard box Inner packaging? | liter qlas$ receptacle

What marking is on this package to designate the packing group test
requirements and capacity limits (178.503)? 4G/X30/S

C. Functional Requirement_ of Packaqinq Components

List the functional requirement, important to containment, for each packaging
component:

Pkq. Component Functional Requirement of Component

Glass bottle, Provide containment boundary
Lid ,Provide containment boundary
,Lid qasket Provide containment boundar,y
Lid qasket Withstand sealinq loads
......Box ....Withstand transport loads
.,,Box Retain packaqinq components after accident
Box Retain cushioninq in position after accident
Cushioninq Assist box to withstand transport loads
,.,Cushioninq Reduce impacts on containment boundary
Luqs on rinq Transmit forces to retain lid

Absorbent Mtl. Retain liquid in box after bottle leakaqe
Absorbent Mtl. Retain liquid in box after bottle breakaqe

t
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

Date: Mar©h 12. 1992 Page 2 of 3 Revision No: 0 SOP No: W-RECINS
I ....

D. Receivinq Inspection Requirements

The receiving inspection shall require the following:

I. Assure the packaging manufacturerfurnished a certificationof
compliance with the applicable paragraphs from the DOT design and
fabrication standards contained within 49 CFR 178.504 through
178.523.

For this packaging the applicable _ection is 178.516 .

2. Assure the packaging manufacturerfurnished a certificate of
performance compliance with the applicable sections of
49 CFR 178.600 through 178.609.

3. Assure the packaging marking and the level of the DOT performance
testing passed by the packaging are consistent.

4. Assure instructionswere furnished by the manufacturer for"

a. filling and closing the packaging, and

b. assembling a combination packaging (if applicable).

5. Assure the packaging manufacturer certified that they are familiar
with, and that the packagings furnished are in compliance with:

a. 49 CFR 173.24 paragraphs (a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (d), and
(f)(1),

b. 49 CFR 173.24(a) paragraphs (a)(2) and (a)(5),

c. 4g CFR 173.24(a) paragraphs (a)(I) and (a)(3) for any
combination packagings furnished, and

d. 49 CFR 173.24(a) paragraph (a)(4) for any wooden packagings
furnished.

6. Assure the manufacturer furnished a description of each material
comprising those packaging components which may come into contact
with the package contents.
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RECEIVING INSPECTION AND STORAGE CHECK LIST

• Dat_: March 12. 1992 Pege 3 of 3 Revblon No: 0 SOP No: W-RFCINS
III I

7. List belowreceivinginspectionrequirementsdevelopedfrom"

a. functionalrequirementsin SectionC of this check list,

b. packagingrequirementsin SectionD, paragraph6 of the
PackagingRequisitionCheckList

....Glass bottle Visualinspeq_ionfQr damaqeor flaws .
_Glass bottlelio visual insDecti0nfor nick@or rouqhspots
PlastiqqaD Visual insDectionon representativesample

fQr obviousflaws
Rubberaasket Vi_.qa!..insDectionfor damaqeor flaws
Rubber aasket Visual insDectionfor nicksor r0uqh spots
....Cushioninq Visual insDeqti_nrepresentativesample

for damaqe an_ obviousflaws
Absorben_Mtl. Visual inspectionon representativesample

for.._amaoeQ.r.obviousflaws
_AbsorbentM_l VisqalinsDeq_ionon representativesample

tQ _ssur_..spe_ifiedamountis present

8. What documentassuresthesepackagingrequirements,importantto
containment,are met duringthe-receivinginspection?
WHC-WHAN-21-3Rev 0,....8/14/9

E. Storaqeand HandlinqRequirements_

The storageand handlinginstructionsshallrequirethe following-

I. To ensurethe packagingcomponentsperformas intendedit is
requiredthat no packagingcomponentsbe distortedor damaged
during storageand handling.

2. List any additionalrequirements,importantto containment,to be
met duringstorageand handlingof this packaging-

Keep.fiberboardbQX, cushioninq,and absorbentmaterialdry

Keeo bottlesand lids clean

|i

What documentassuresthe requirementsimportantto containmentare met
duringstorageand handling? WHC-WHAN-_I-3,Rev 0, 8/14/91
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